



**ONE OF KENTUCKY ^S GREATER WEEKMES**
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY,
Eagles Fortified Fof Inyasi< 
Of Heavy East Tennessee 11 
At Jayne Stadinm Saturday
AY. SEPTEMBER 23. 1937.
------ large
Fair Exhibits
Iftinii^ yM Get 




BLUE AND GOLD IS
FAVORED TO TRIUMPH
■Md Ciwvd EspKted Tm 
Sw IWlMn Ib First 
Hone A^taraBM
MorthMd C«lU«SB'f Cadet, who 
acoNd '* wtetMT ovw th* Unl- 
Onciitaatl last Satur< 
BMch to the aurprtae of ev-
Cuatw Bernoldt, who wed kept 
~ ' ' . due to a legout at Ciw
ialury, baa apparently about re> 
cuperated and Aould be in ihape 
to enter the East Ti 
Seynolda is $mm 
one of the ontatandlna bedu on
^toci
The team came out of the Cta- 
ciBtbti snae with many . cuta, 
bruises end tore jeinto, but'there
natch
was hard and fast—In 
rat about tha raughtirt 
at bfarebasd hat 
piayad in. Donald fair, win
eountad on to do toe parting, ma- 
tatnad an inluiy to hit leg and
wm todtoi hi ton »■». it wat
h to toe 
i to hotSSriiJS^______
dktot have tot. og-height, but 
toty gana^ taoA • fang roU
out of boamfa •
cosehtoe Stott. top
Sfatoy id ndrtt l^^aetke to 
■ad ir tom waa WeatoUi
TAL ENI 
AT MO
■forehead State Teartoirt Col- 
faae today atood at 781. which 
is about toe same as toe num­
ber that regittared at a eorrea- 
pondlnf tone lato yeer.
College ottciaJa said that by 
toe end of the week they ex­
pected toe regtotratfen to dear 
toe 800 mark.
Garr foothers To 
Claim Self-Defense
I Of Danhardt Are
Ptaeed la Shelby 
CeoBtr Jail
Ught Docket WiO 
Be Beard)At^Next 
Circuit Court Term
Abaesee or Bfarder Caws For 
Fbat Titoc Ib Two 
YodfB
SESSION SCHEDULED 
TO LAST TWO WEEKS
Of TrWo HoU Oror 
Froai Prerioua 
Term
» plea, it t
dieatad tonight, wiU be made by 
Jack, Roy and Dr. E. S. Garr, 
charged with the tmiider of Bri­
gadier CeoRal Hemy B. Den- 
hardt 
The
down Monday night by buUeta 
on toe eve of hia second trial 
at New CasOe on chargaa at alky- 
ing hii comely fiancee, Verna 
Garr Taylor, widowed slater cl the 
“Cerr boys."
"Men don’t kai each ether for 
nothing." was the terse reply of 
J. Ballard Oaric. at LaGnUMe, 
their attorney, to ouettome con- 
cemiog reporta the Gam planned 
such a plea. ,
Patrolman Jeptha Tracey, 
whom toe hrotoers aurrendcrad a 
few minutes aftor aevmi bullets 
struck DeniuBdt as ha cramed




w SS Jo^Atea and
toe etticto mU.
today In 
warrants awvn to the County At- 
toraay Coleman Wridrt. Arralgn- 
aant waa set far PridBy 
and the Gam rwnalBad
no affart would I made to ar-
Mtodisd wtMtoa playing of 
yy boy m toe team. The 
fananee «C toe enda Pw 
and
reqoaat at New CaaOe, tost toe 
wen. atrtw charge against the farmer
S'lssvs.X’sr*
S5SJ7T ^ _
CbMtonatl plays Into toe Una be- 
Mfaa brtakiag up the Oncin- 
aatl flat-ame pamina attack that 
Marled out so potontly.
MmAm took an nwtul beat, 
fag from the Beereat ogfanae but 
he waa to there all the tone. An- 
Moaley and Triplett aU
Stanley Radiuoka, Bed Plan- 
nary and John Harvey Pitch are 
■till auttering from tofariaa la- 
eumd over a weak ago ^ aU (da bi
—,---------1 to aee
Saturday.
Bast TenneiMe ia nad a aetHQi 
game by any meana. Tho ripb 
bad a good record Isat year and 
tooold outweigh toe Bagtea, pot- 
riUy as much as did Cincinnati.
Saturday'i game will start at 
a p. m.. Central Time.
Freshmen Prospects 
Good At M. S. T. C.
A umir o< ___
terial itarted prepptng at Jayne 
Stadium this week far the three 
gamee that they will play this 
aeaaon. Among the apparently bet­
ter varsity proapecta are; Deaton, 
Bu^hen. Ky4 GCOiam,
Xy.; ^otper. Bvarta, Ky.; Coataba, 
SbMbyviae. Ky.; Maaer, Erlang. 
«r. Ky.; •amey HatfiMd and 
•worda, Sooto wmiamaon. Ky.; 
— *' • •; Barr, Paris;
' ga. Ludlow, 
EKy.; BMl,
Ciradt JUdaa Chastas C. Mv. 
tail, who irlifaW over fien- 
bardra first trial laM Agcll. far-
btod o< toa ruhrliy Mdfabal 
gttasd be (fimtoad. fba 
M wSt scheduled to open to-
Tte btoty <4 fito n-ymr^ 
-^aidl wae rahufifal to bfa 
(CfaBfiniMd on Page •)
Per toe first time in over two 
years Howan County will not have 
a murder ceae to be tried in Cir­
cuit Court The Beesie Day case, 
in which toe Morehead woman 
la charged with slaying her son- 
in-taw. Oscar "Red" WUItams re­
mains on the docket but anothi 
trial ta not anticipated.
The docket far the October term 
which convenes Monday, October 
4. ta excepttonally U^t in both 
felonies
Among the felony eases that are 
schedule dto be tried are: Jack 
Smith, assault wito a deadly 
pen. third day.
Reubm Conet. aethng up and 
operating a game of chance. — 
ondday.
Pred MeOurg, aeduction. 
ondday.
Boone Lands, shooting and 
wounding, aecond day.
Andy Boberta, assault, aecond 
day.
PhilUi
75,000 In State 
Seek ^^ta^ 
Old - Age Pensions
> without Ueanae, first day. 
r. Bolbraok. entttot sad 
........................It to bilk toted
COLLEGE, HIGH SCHOOL 
INOVOirSALBTICSETSIi
SeasGD ttekata far tootonH
auMB at toe Marehend Stale
Tcschen CoUege and ttm Mme- 
band agb School wnt on '
aeU far $!» and Hl^ School;
Oetobor S—Tre
Manhood B* . SebooPs
Racotand; Octolw lS~WurtI 
iBri; Oetobm X»—OUve H1H;
Oadm Stanley Ga&ips 44 Tar^ To 
Give Morehead Yictwy Over Bear Cats
Tnchm Scat, PM Ibin- Sprprim Of 19J7 PMtall 8d»-
In 1931 Httk Centre CoUage gorprised mi^ty Harvard. 
On Satarday evening, September 18. Uttle Morehead CoUi
In City To Be Off 
On Monday Evoiing
BBT. fa. BL BABBS
The Rev. B. H. Kaaee will have 
charge of exhibits at the Rowan 
County School and Agricultural 
^ which was postponed from 
Mday and Saturday of this week
BETTER QUARTERS ARE 
PROVIDED FOR SERVICE
lo
to October 8 and 9. He has been 
of the Pair for a num­
ber of years. The Association re­
fused to accept hta resignation 
both last year and this year.
ibcr Of Applkatkos Far 
s Of ExpIb Ezeee ecta- 
tuas, Wallis Says
oer of
of persona applying far 
old age assistance under the Social 
Security Act in toe stote ta "amez- 
^ ing," and has surpaared the high- 
aST baebtf “* expectatUma of both the toun-
tature at toe tone the appro-
Infantile Paralysis Results In 
Two Weeks Postponement Of 
School And Agricultural Fair
Teleidione Service




Baaiest Seven Hean 
Of Day
elepbone service in'Morehead 
1 be discontinued tor a period 
ebout seven hours M<mday 
night, officials of toe Atotand 
Home Teleptkme Company, who
. Between tboee hours the tele- 
phone exchange will be moved 
from iu present location in the 
Maggard Building to the Caudill 
BuUding on Main awfCarey eve-
Modem offices with adequate 
space have been rented by toe 
telephone company in the 
building. The ritange was made to 
render better service to'lbe pub-
Morehead- - 
--This Vifeek
Dan Paricer, nreninee on the 
DemocraUc ticket for Sberltf,
independent SEEKS 
CIRCULATION JUMP
y toe In- 
! circxifa- 
1 those wb-
are past due and thodTl.^- 
sons who are not now taking 
the paper within the next few 
days.
'Ae Independent bes adhered 
poUcy of not mailing out
papers to <
--------------have been
a^wed to etapm for a period
of one to three months.
Miss Cockrell will cover the 
greater portioa of Rowan Coun­
ty within toe next month.
Clinic Planned For 
Cripided Children
EBiott County Indnded In 
6nw|i To Be Seat To
October 8th & 9th 
New Dates Set By 
Association Heads
Vo Cause For Alarm.’ Co» 




Change In Dates Not Ezpacl> 
cd To B»rr~Tear’s 
Eveat
40.000 peraoBi have hawa 
ffanted. agpegatteg 9409,000.00 
monthly, it waa stated.
Dndm the state eet-op. toe faot 
Legistature ei«r<9Ktatad $2,900.- 
000 per amhun. The Fadarml Gov­
ernment matched this amount, and 
brough the total gmt ' 
ooiooo. vnth toe
tiripatUma toe
In the Ught of toe Ongoing 
■temmt the CammiaMoner said 
be had baan asked
tUEXtiaa point would be reaped. 
All he would aay wae, that al­
ready tha dtatributian was run­
ning in excem at toe origiaal ap- 
pR^riathm of $S.Q00A00 and that
fa broadenfag the diatrihutton. 
However, it ta believad. a $405,- 
0 monthly dtatributfan now be­
ing effected to more than 40,000 
rcel^enta acattered
every county faJ^^el^e
Ufa other worda, Com-
miaalanm Wallis stafad; to* state 
la doing its pert ter Ita aged citi- 
—- fa the fullest
Seasim At Louisa
persons, some of them from 
Morehead.-others from Cov­
ington »nd Newport, g few 
Kentuckians who bad migra­
ted into Ohio and a group of 
St. Xavier students and Cin­
cinnati tavirah drivers yelled 
themselves hoarse when the
Glendon Stanley 170-pound 
halfback, of Aahland, Ky., 
scored the touchdown that
^ of toe toiid quarter. 
Tha Baales. gaining the advantage 
on aearty every exebenge of punts
toe bell up to Cfacfa- 
I 44-yard line fa toe third
quv^ gftw sfavtag off a Bear-
right faekle. atmoat lofa his fea
fag twice, finally regained hta
J«E^ VfaHB. af Leulm,. Ky;.
VainffJI«t)^BBBdoc Team 
Aftemoo?^
_______________ couege Morshc^ ffi Startssurpriaed the University of Cincinnati, which haa an eni^ JwwiCMCau HI OMl U 
ment o£ 11,000. in a itunning football upsrt.
A crowd of 7,600 persona aat in the hewseehoe bowl of 
Nippert Staduim at Cincinnati Saturday night and witnessed 
the stunning surprise. About 6,600 of that group attempted 
to cheer U. C. on to no avail Less than a thouaand other 
Ciadnnati bolding a slight ad­
vantage on first downs end yard­
age gained.
Tim Wyant, of R»issri1.- Ky.
^ayad one of toe beat games of 
his career and did most of the 
ground gaining ter the Teachers 
doing the passing atU 
. _ fa a qdendid performance
of VtaWt f Mial.Mp
Morchead’s line, outweighed 
la to toe man, de-
poastbly the most credit 
tar the upset victory. The Eagle 
forward wall fought CtocfanaU 
standstill througbonL Late 
fa the fourth quarter toe Beer- 
cats started a hetated drive fa 
ao effort to score and aided by e 
penalty advanced to toe Eagle 
tAoMd Itoe. It wae at tola point 
that toe eallbra od toe Blue and 
OoU Itoe wns maWtofaed. Tb^
A group of 18 Morehead wit. 
School mings, handicapped in 
weight and experience, but far 
from tacking in spirit and deter- 
^tton WiU open toe 1887 foot- 
beU schedule Friday at
LouiBB fa an Ekay Conference en-
ber. He ta open far a
During toe half of toe foot- 
ban game Saturday night be­
tween toe Merahmd CoB^ 
Eagles and toe Unlvenity of 
Cincinnati. Cocdril HOney. 
eora^afaed to to* referee toat 
was
"Son. toafs footoan," re- 
pUed the offietal.
Down at the hotel after toe 
game Moatay, faoldfag 19 two 
hands swollen twice their
aotna reel faotbell toe l—- 
and half ... the kind we play 
up in Knott County.
nfs and Xa-
Ctea Nest fanartemt <d toe
did not come fa as sucee» 
hilly as bad been anttdpetad. 
For future games arrange-' 
m|^^have been made far
Thwe have been ao «M»«y 
breaks ham the Bowu Coun­
ty iaU during toe put two 
years that the catabooae looks 
like a patched quUE IVs about 
as easy to gain your freedom 
from Uita JaU as it ^for a 
mosquito to go through a 
'screen wire.
hMd toe Bearcat dnb far four 
downs and took tha ban over wito
One bright part about the Vlk 
fag chib ta that there are no in- 
iuri^ the b&yi' being fa fine shape 
for foe opening battle. The 
has had three waMa af trafafae 
and fa that tone Coach Roy Hol­
brook has improved hta chances at 
almost every spot The kiekera and
------ITS are showing up better
backs seem to run hards 
than last year, while toe line is 
apt to prove stubbocL 
At ends Holbrook will pnfa- 
able start James Bufaher and El-
• Myers. The tatter 1s a bc^ 
from Farmers srho hm net played 
^^faotoan unfit Ihte ymr. What
» faeka fa Mm he I
The Btarfing tecMm «gB Mb- 
tniifil II OB FNpiln
One of the last acts of 
Sheriff Mart May. whom term 
expires this year, was to again 
set hta foot down on toe 
slot-machine racket We often 
wonder how the one-armed 
bandits got started up again 
anyhow.
The Bessie Day murder case 
has been called so many times 
in Rowan circuit court that 
we suggest that toe bench 
pass this one by and give the 
spectators something new to 
listen to.
Final ptans are befag made for 
the free crippled children’s clinic 
to be held in Ashland Friday, 
September 24, by toe 
Crippled Children 
Place of the clinic wiU be Ike
................. Chunto. South, at 15to
' Avenues instaed of 
, m Army >-■»Hing 
where tw clinic has been held 
far several years. Hours et toe 
clinic win be 8:39 untU 2:30 and 
patieati drlU be examined fa the 
order of their arrlvaL Countter 
far whom benefit to* dfaie ta 
ggmedjire Boyd. Catim, OrrtB-
B. OwB, ertoepedie i 
win com* fnm LOBtevfUe to hold
toe dtak with Dr. M. o. Gwred, 
of Atotand. The Htwin ia 
by toe Kentudey Crippled Qdl- 
dren Cwnmtwion. toe state or-
mtion under whom supervi- 
an cams are treated.
fa m«vtoui|y treated 
fa tofa mefien requesfiag toara 
to report to toe eifai.- en aept— 
ber 34 far a dmde-up on thair 
pnamt pkyricxl eesditlaa.
fag toe c^c aad will furnish
fa Ashland far
and assist the Com- 
Admtoo’i field niuMe. The fallow- 
fag peracu ere awing ea chalr- 
to toeir respective counfies: 
County—Mrs. Fred Grass.
Ce^.Cotmly-^. Dm C. WU- 
dm, Gniyaon.
Cfeenup County—Dr. R. L.
iniiott County - Judge Harold
Adkhtt. Sandy Hotoc.
Lawrence County—Dr. A. M. 
Lyons. Louisa.
The Ashland Rotary Club, 
which tor many years has spon- 
sored the annual crippled chU- 
dren clinic will provide transpor- 
tafiott far children to need of it, 
will furnish a free lunch at noon 
and assist in various Ways. The
k.. 4k..lunch will be served by the tadies 
of the Crippled Children Auxil­
iary. who will also help the Com­
mission’s nurses at the clinic. Dr. 
D. D. Higgins, director of the Boyd 
County Health Department end 
nurses on hta staff are 
wito the a
The. seventh umoal Rowan 
County School and Agrieul- 
tural Fair, scheduled to be 
held here Friday and Satur­
day and Saturday of thfa 
week, waa postponed osta 
Friday and Satarday, October 
8 and 9 by, the Fair Asaoda- 
tion which was in session last 
night
The postponement was 
made on the advice of County 
Health Phyakiaa Dr. T. A. E. 
Evana. It came as a precau­
tionary measure against any 
spread of infantile paralysis. 
Dr. Evans - ’ " ” ' 'and the Fair Aa- 
soctation dectarsd there was no 
cause for alarm over a iprmd « 
of the epidenie but they did not A 
wish to take any unnecesmiy 
chances.
When the Pair ta 'hMd. two
weeks hence, there wiU be toe 
prise rings and exhibit 
WiU notspace. The j
cause any changes to the Fair, 
other toan toe dates.
A wm
ftStef4 Pii tiat. of toe Aa- 
aad ottfatete.
farmdi-
nea far toe holding of this ymris 
fair on this wmk risl Fair ottl- 
data laid there would be Uttle
due to toe poet-
caona who bod products to en­
ter to toe Fair rtom are urged to 
kaep toem uatU October • and A
Dr. Fern Preaches 
At Christian Chnrdi
Last Sunday wu a good day at 
tot Cbriafian church. Ifr. Fern’sh '  
MB subject was "Jesus of Na- 
xareto Pameto By." Many coOme 
studobti were to ettendanee. Ken- 
neto Fern. Jack Lewta ami Babmt 
Humphrey 1
serving the Lard's Supper. Dr. 
Fern’s ministry has beenoutsteml-' 
tog to securing the atteStance and 
fat^ <d toa young people. Ob 
toe prevtoua Sunday ha took a 
tarief trip to Kansas City and am- 
vices were rinsed with the ba»- 
ttatog of a young man. ^ 
The young people’s meetings for 
toe FaU wUI open Sunday night 
at 6:30 p. m. At that time new 
officers WiU be etected and viritvs 
and hew comers welcamed. Pro­
fessor C. E Ni^eU WiU 
in this service. Next Sunday k
--------------------------- comers to
the city.
Bible School wUl begin at ten 
o’clock to the morning and preach­
ing scervice wiU come at 11 a. m.
-j'a workers to 
contacting Boyd County case 
notifying them of the riini,-
It it ta a mark of advane- 
tog dvihiation fo*<women to 
occupy the Jury box to about 
the Mine proportion as the 
males . . . then ftowan County 
ta area advanced.
FIRE DESTROYS TWO OF 
WEST MOREHEAD HOMES
Two frame dwditog he__
owned by Mrs. Andy Aldtemon 
watt daatroyad by fire to West
• saved by toa Meea-
raodUag, Uvfag to toe hoom^ 
■fated very littla. before ftaoes
Plan Progi^ To 
Minimize Danger
To minimize headlight gtare in 
the eyes of 40,000.000 drivws and 
aU pedestrians, the Automobile 
Manufacturers Amoctatlon an- 
nouw*d to i*ew York today toat 
its member companies are under- 
fafcfag a comprdienaive program 
useandmato-
tenance at headlamps. This 
---------- wlU fiq)plement the ex-
I activities to the general
^^highway mfety which tte 
fafatdry is Btoporttog through
Macauley. PrsaUaiit of' the
Morgan County Man 
Held On Rum Count
Hubert Perkins, of White ctoi, 
Morgan County, was traa '
to the Winchester jaU tor safe­
keeping after failing to execute 
a 3500 appearance bond on a 
charge of setting up and operat­
ing a non-tax paid moonshine 
stiU'and possession, before Unitwl 
—ea Crnnmtasioner J. W. Riley.
Perkins was arresteo by Mbr,.
who COgan County officers 
cated the still and a large quan­
tity of mash beer.
PWA IS ENDED
President Roosevelt .--------------^
Testerday the end of one of hta 
first alphabetical depromton pump
Administratively, the PuhUc
dHlmx aad 'oRTfae MattanA 
(Coirtl—d OB Pom 9>
far me ------ ni^,,,
expendituns under
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^ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky...............................................»l-50
Six Months in Kentucky..................................................75
One Year Out of State................................................. $2.00
jAU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
. ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPLICATION
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
8 not into the two classes of M 
tors, but into those of gamblers
and parasites."
Here is a severe indictment, coming from a 
ipan of liberal views who realises the need for 
adequate le It financial chicane?.
pass a law to prevent dishonesty 
and misrepreUntation, and at the same time keep 
the path open for those who are willing to take chances 
and speculate in new inventions, new .industries, 
new things of‘all kinds. It U quite another to pass 
laws which so hamstring legltig^te industry and 
speculation that we are barred tem taking the risks 
that are essential to continuous progress and higher 
iUndards of Uving.
Speculation—the taking of risks by men who 
knew what they were doing—made this and all 
other great countries. End SpecuUUon—and you 
end progress.
Thiir.'dat- Morning. September 23, 1937.
WHAT MAKES A 
THRIVING CITY
What makes a cit I good place in which to
Lve? w
1#^ the business, the diurches, the civic im­
provements, the schools, the conveniences, or
ingredients poured in slightly lessm' quantities.
Taken from every standpoint, Morehead is 
good place in which to live—in fact, it has all Uie 
requiremenU that a small city should possess.^ 
Here we have a citizenry made up of almost 
full-blooded anglo-saxon descent Hospitality, 
dustry and energy are in our pec^le. They have 
been quick to see the advantages of every oppor­
tunity znd to grasp tb'em.
There is business here. Money pours into More- 
bead daily from other pUces which is always a good 
sign of better business conditions.
thered the depression perhaps as well as any other 
place in the State. Buildings are going up 
are working.
Kdiicatinnally there is no spot in Kentucky that 
U any better than Morehead. We have a cmiaoUdated 
grmled wiyh RrwinwHfig* Training
Sdwol and the Morehead Stote Teadiers College. aU 
•OKing edueattonil o»ortnnittes for our youth &om 
tbe time they oter the kindergarten untQ they 
oaerge with a college degree.
Morehead haa four efaurcfaee, aU ot srUcta have 
been Ira'rHng the way for rellgtoua devdopmeiL Onr 
rtiIII idles are atteaded.
Mor^aad is a hub for this aectioa of Katucky. 
Bonds run into here from an parts of Eastern Ken- 
toeky. It la the tesminal through which, when fur- 
taprovemmite
■ade. aU iBoKn KKducky win
LEGALIZED MULCTING 
OF CONSUMERS
The MiUer-Tydinff bill—whidi, in effect, gives 
the Federal blessing to state laws permittli 
fixing of trade marked goods by manufacturers— 
haa become law. in spite of the President's opposi- 
Uon. It was atuebed as a "rider" to a routine ap-' 
propriations bill for the District of Columbia, paand 
at the end of the session, and the President was 
forced to sign it because tbe District would have 
been without funds otherwise.
More than half the states have so far passed, 
price-fixing legislation.' Under the terms of these 
acU. oU of which are similar in purpote and result, 
onsumer is practically helpless. A manufacturer 
trade marked product can estabUsh any price 
he wishes at which retailers must sell, no matter 
how excessive tbe prafiL The consumer must pay 
this price or go without The retailer, even tCou^ 
he has bou|ht the article, cannot sell his own pro­
perty at a margin of profit satlslactory to him. This 
type of measure Is rivaled only by punittve taxa- 
tioD of low-cost merchandising aystmns in its ad­
verse effecu on the consumer. It makes a farce 
of the anti-trust laws.
Fortunately, some progressive retaien, wBo 
aren’t afraid of honest competition, are taking steps 
to give the consumer protection. They are stocking 
the "price-fixed’’ good^ and they are also stock­
advertising "no-price-fixed" competing 
goods of similar quality which they can sell at lower 
prices. Thus the consumer can biiy what Iw wants 
competitive price instead of paying an ariiitrary 
factory mark-up.
Organieed consumers of .the country rfwuld 
fight for repeal of the Miller-Tydinff bill They 
should also fi^t for repeal of the state price-fixing 
laws of the same character. In this day of risiag 
prices. It is an economic and social crime for gov­








GOLDEN TEXT-i-Beware that 
thou forget not the Lord thy God, 
in not keeping his oommandmi 
and his lod^ents, and his sU- 
tutes, whiA I command thee this 
day.—DeutKomny 8:11.
PRIMARY TOPIC—To Help Ui
INTERMSDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—God in tbe Making of a 
Nation.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
od in tl
! of theae highways is
fflE
city, i offers aU theOurs is a modern Uttle 
conveniences that mey be found in'l a lar^ place. 
It haa ps^servKl tts ancestry. U then aayfiiing ladt. 
lag? We cannot see that then is. Our motive should 
he to fontimie tokeep pace.
IF YOUR HOUSE 
CATCHES FIRE—
If joor house catdwr-fire keep your heed. 
Follow a simple but vital loutiiK aiM yaur cfaanca 
of escaping safely wiB be frawdoody Inirmiit^ 
Succumb to panic and thoughOesi activity and your 
next atop may be tbe boqdtal or tbe morgue.
Writing in McCalTs, JMm J. HcBligott, New 
York Fin Chiet pointe out that two-fiiirds of .our 
annual fin deaths oeeur In dwrillngs, mainly be- 
the occupants dsn’t teaw bow to get- out 
And three-fourths of these vietiiiH an trapped mi 
top floort, because they toil to sccotodse the d 
signals of heat and ptejsgre on beitromn doois_
The first thing the hwiseheidm dhanld do if 
by fin, is to feel tte bednmn don pai^
ROWAN COUNTY3 LWAL
option elections
tisasMtoe Haldenu^ an 
/jgtonwf that d Hayes voting pre- ana beer and 
and have cir-
1 petftipzu which resulted in the calling of
wot foRo. cheered by thdr majority received 
In a -oouKty-wMe elcetian a year ago. have in many 
cana throughont the county, forsaken strict ad- 
herenoe to the law. So, long u this continues locsi 
opOaa eleettotts to other prednets will be forth-
and ]
rhe nattan, as a whole, i
a toa evils of ptenm day 
n have long been waged.
itiem and nvoked it However, the whidcey in- 
srests, especially then locally, had bett^ be on 
their guard lor when their placet become a milaaiu 
to Urn people to that community, tbe dttzens have 
1 to a local option election that can force
It ia not our totenfion to teU'the people et Ralde- 
and Kayes or any other plan in the county 
bow to vote in any election, ‘That is for them to de- 
dde. However, it must be admitted even by the wets 
thtf are worse today than they




Writing in Barron's. James Truslow Adams, the 
distinguidied American economist and historian, dis- 
tiimai the “legitimacy ot speculation."
"Speculation.’’ he say>- taking of legiti­
mate risks tor the sake ot some gain greater thm 
is provl^sd by ‘pUying safe' by those who undw- 
stand Ute risks and are in a position to take them. 
Bounded by ‘playing safe' on tbe one hand, it ia 
bounded bj riteer gamldtog on toe otoer. We uw- 
ally ot it as confined to dealings to securities
or but to fact it runs thrau^ Ml de­
partments of life
"If there had nevm been any but inve^ots 
(toe perfectly safe petq»le who put money into noto- 
ing that did not appear abedutdy certain) we would 
new beve devdoped modem tavenUone end in- 
dudrtos . . . If it Itod tor toe men who
1 wilUng not to play \ 
I wouldwhere ^
TOPIC—G to oe Making of a 
Nation.
'God to toe making of toe nation 
of Israel—this has been our ^oer- 
al subject te • number of months. 
JiLJhis cnopbiding lesson we meet 
up with a warning that
•VKi though Cod's mighty works 
have been revealed on behalf ot 
a peoide. it U possible tor tbmn 
to became proud and sdf- confi­
dent, Jargetting them whoee they 
are and whom they toould eerve, 
and in torir rebelliaa
and sto. ^
Ai Then Fargct 
Net tbe LmW (v. 11).
How could this people who bad 
come up out of slavery and been 
led "toroudi that great and terri­
ble wildemesa" iv. 15). who bad 
been fed by God's hand, who bef 
received "water'out of tbe rock 
Of flint," who bad become a great 
nation by his grace and '
ourselves. We need this warning 
as badly as Israel Sloout a stir­
ring “Beware" from coast to coaA 
this leanm it taught, for Amer­
ica is forgetting God. Space does 
not permit e review of the apalllng 
facts hme. but they are enough 
to make one's heart sick with sor- 
and fear for the future of our 
nation.
n. "Lst« . . . Time Say .
> Pmw" (w, 12-17).
'^ow trenchant and altogether 
filing are the words cf toe Scrip­
ture. Nothing could <h9cribe our 
times more succinctly and accur­
ately than V. 17. Men are glory-
made mighsy stirides 
forward. Industry has brought 
forward. Industry has brought 
forth so many striking devetop- 
mants that a stogie company is 
able to pceeent as. a reflmtion of 
it* own work a veritable 
of Magic."
r them who bw toto> 
fUl^Kif aofi brato ^
duoTocMIeRt ^li toriUl^ re­
sults. But our questton is. i 
maiK arc toere who say, "God
honm?" Some there are wbe On 
111 iigoiiii him, bot toey ars few 
~ is legloawho
an«K myinttto 
toemf^ of mine band hath, vi­
tal me this
If'the wood U hot, dont < 
want to slv your death wuamal 
exit via toe window or hdB
to toe room with the door ehnd*
If tbe door is rriatlvely eenl. 
with your body braced against it so it vi toatontly 
be atammed if a'ruto of hot air ftiQew* toe opening. 
If toe heat outelde to bearable, move w8b toe utooost 
Dont try to save heloswVBVt- Re* (roeato 
and times taster than the natoflltoid tmltoe.
R'toere to an 




Joeegh Parker pelnts out l
toot
etetad m v. 18 "would turn hm- 
man fltotoey tote • iiiiiiiiuto' 
He mys. "What a Mow tfato ton 
strikes at one of toe moto poaM* 
dee to eem
r that to I
roaring inferno toe next And onm j 
stay outf Many a life has been loeK beese 
rushed beckSodde a burning buOflng.
Chief McEUigott recommeiid* IBto c 
hold periodic fire drffla, evecUn^a flto 
dren. Tbe experience these drills 
life-saver if fire e
V may be
body trained in tbe technique of e
ADVERSITY STRENGTHENS 
THE FARMERS
iccepted and highly regarded phase of 
life. Yet tbdfaim cooperative movoenl 




flair bmrt. “My power*
missive by frequent selfdeniato, 
which must keep in subjection its 
«nUt»« and inclinations.




AUGUST 2. 1937 
Comes L D. KendaU and l*cy 
Kegley and each produced and 
filed herein petitions toowtog 
• than 2» per cent of the ram- 
dent citizene and legal voters to 
Haldeman Pmelncl, No. 8, and 
Ha^ Predatt, No. 18, mme be­
ing two piecnseti to Rowan Coui»> 
ty. Kentucky and make their writ­
ten appUcatioB and filed their p»ti- 
to toe Hssl Charles E Jen­
nings. Judge of tbe Rowan County 
Court and requests mid Court to 
make and antes sn order on the 
Order Book of toe Rowan County 
Court mma betag .the first day 
erf toe Regular Bstoust Term, 1M7. 
od mM Conti msd to direck OM 
ahskttt at mtmrn €mmty and aB 
otte oBtom srBnm dMy U to b^ 
tow to hold and modted iMd eiee- 
Bon OB StoutitoytOdieber, X im. 
and to open a pMl at OMto <rf mid 
prcctoeto and sMtofl ptocei. to- 
wlt: HaMeman PiudMt, No. 8. 
and Rbyes rrrrilirt. No. 18, on 
said date of OctAm 2, 1837, 
being practoeto to Rosraa County. 
Kentucky, ter tta* purpoee of tito-
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authoriaed to auKHnee the followhi£ pul7 
hwes to be voted ou in the Gefleral Election on Tnandny*
Z. Taylor Young
Loo H. Devto
Far Mtototreto (DtotoM l>
Jtos Blvbr
jrfMnr whether or net vtofla 
ua, or malt liqoon touB 
mid. bartered or tomod, Md tl 
Vtltkxa are fliod hm^ M tbe 
toove dete 1b eeder to aBew any 
. on so dvtog Mamt It mtr. 
m said nasBB er iibiiil me B- 
tovUy el«ied to mtfhsbw mo.
REPUBUCAN
Fer Remmntoltue
I. E. Pelfrcy 
r Ceendy Ce^ C 
Vernon Alfrej 
Far »erlfr 





tTalto la to h^ten. om ar u 
of God, what w dto ant an. 
UB xawaid in to aee and aa 
what we ti—si.” tuyitoi
As tote as 1917, officials of tmmec*' eocqaratives 
in many Jtates were indicted tor conviracy in 
straipt of trade, and it was necosary ter the Dairy­
men’s League Association of New York to petition 
the legtstoture fer laws makii« it legal for farmers 
to organize coopwatives. Not until 19S3 was a Federd 
law legalizliig coopnatives paaaed. And only thto 
year the state of New York has pasaefl-a tow. whisb, 
in etteet, eliminates political dominance of avi­
culture aad gives term organisations greater opner- 
tunity ter service to memben and tbe eonsmag 
public. /
The dimeultles aittadent on the growth et fla 
cooperatives probably tod tbe nwvement a great 
service. In flie face of ohstectes. tarawrx had to 
stick together U were ,to get resulto-end so 
farm marketing cooperatives'were itrengflanM,
THE CLASS 
IDEA
^As good e 
public mtored i
_ plea (see Pue_ 
Bible, ToL IV. p. 188) ter brhtohg 
God, who has been "miihrfl Ite 
fcaf to the Blbto.” Old 
Kket plaee. into the d 
and te warehonae, for ifl i 
win make "hto wardwusB toto 
chimtor ha wm never tugn tlid 
duircb toto a svartowose. ~ 
Wuald that we could cw 
do ewqy with all!
into the otOce. the factory the 
schoM, and the home, toe r 
day Bul every incident aad to 
tismeghfe.
Ifl. *V Tbea . . . Fmod .
ur knowledge ol wte did 
a to Isrml, we 
warning was ns 
gh it was not taeetod. shan 
!we Uwn dismiss tbe mutter with 
tosftepe an expi iitoii ot regret 
they so diaabeyed God and 
misaed his btomi^ B we do 
we miss the most kopartent point 
our lesson, ter the tect is that 
our nation is jiMt as 
on God. and in tet aa muito dan-
. we toould Iprist that tbe 
t to toe
jdl ettepti to psuBOto the ir or employe. We dmuld <
B life. The dem Idto b e testogu h
ger. of torgettinfl him end perito-
God punished cvmi his cboess 
people in the day toat they torvt 
him. Let not Amtoica think that 
she wlU escKie it die goes on 
way. forgetting God. We pi 
again, as we did tost Sunday, uw 
a deep going revival among God's 
people, end e renewed mal ter 
the salvation of lost men end 
women. Thus we pray, “God mve 
America.” • • •
OnOlctogAltoe
In giving «rf thy alma, inquire 
Dot so much toto tbe person.
Ua DMKadty. God toeks not _ 
touch iq on the BMBdti M Urn that 
raqUren as toto tbe Boamw at 
Urn flat rUtoeuto if to* sun dt- 
arve not thte beet gfsuB it to
Thu wm toui afl^ h* ibuda ato-
$ WEEKLY $
BANK DAY
WE GIVE A WEEKLY AWARD OF 12.80'IN 
. CASH OR MERCHANDISE '/
at tbe
Blue Moon Cafe
'Ticket Given With Every 50c Pnrehaae or More 
Unclaimed Awards Added to Next Award
Awards Drawn Weekly By A Cnsfamier at 
5:30 P. M.-EACH THURSDAY 





^rw •, . 5^.,,.j^...„
V.
Thmilij Mbmtu. »pUn6er 2S, IMr. THE MO REHEAD INDEPgNDENT
GOLDB’S
8 YEARS AGO..
This Month Goldens Dept, Store 
Opened Its Doors— Today This 
• Store Is 4 Times As Big >4s It 
Was then - - We Thank You
He»yy Grade 
LINENS
M iKtai wil. — B>iktar
5c Yard
AmtamtmSW ymrtm ksto
WE CELEBRATE WITH THIS VALUE-GIVING EVeNT 
MEN’S OVERALLS wnoir cdidtc
SPORT SUITS




W« fev* Mi cvrM 
wvfccMhMferaMM 
tte MS tUi ta «v
iatrodaetory ott» to 
htradtoea «v mew 
work dathaa depart- 98G Bine Chambray or Covert Cloth Seven Button Front Fan Cat
WORK SHIRTS
44c
Extra Heavy Covert 




Ptol W<»4 Dthm far Wlatet 
Wen—RfOdu- tlM r.
98c
Siia 14 la 98
MEN^ AND BOYS’
CORDUROY JACKETS
Gaos sit GnSa-Ssort Bacfc-Tlaa. Xia Gaal Giada a.*.- 




500 pain to tUa a...^ 
Full Faahiooad ChiffoB, 




ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL FAIR
DoU Contest
LARGEST DOLL..........................  J2.00
SMALLEST DOLL DRESSED........................ S.$2.00
OLDEST DOLL.................................. $2.00
MOST MODE3tN DOIL.......................................... $2.00
UGLIEST DOLL......................................................... $L00
pettiest doll.................................... $1.00
Prizes Paid in Trade—AU DoUs Must Be Entered and 
an Display in Our Store Before Friday, September Wth. 
Dont Wait—Enter Your DoU Today
79c
-TOWELS —









Jaat lira Ibine la make icbolh | 








Fun cut Rivited. Reg. 
nlar $1.00 values.
boys overall pants and jackets
VHdng Brand—Same Grade as Men’s
Two pair $L09
OPENING SALE OP OUR NEW




These are only, a 
'lew items we offer
A-thread Seau-Serrke. Fint 
Quality. Dark calors. Moatly 












PURE ^ILK CHIFFON 
^lj|ht cotors only—An sizes
39c
ONE WEEK ONLY
Poada CoM Croaai ' Italiaa Hah. LotioQ
Cashmere Bouquet Cold Cream Woodbvys Lotkw
Woodburys Face Powdv Cashmere Bouquet Vanishing Cream
Woodbury’s Cold Cream Lady &th«r Powder
Woodburys Vnoishing Cream Cashmere Bouquet Powder
Ponds Vaaiahtog Cream Tangee Ptowdre
Florteat Powder Woodbvys Faciai Soap
Lady Esther Ro^ Lax Fadal Soap
Taacea Rouge Sanitvy Belts
Lady Bather Lip Stick Tooth »vhes
IkngM Lip Stick Drene Shampoo
Cutex Creme Polish Fitchv Shampoo
Cito PylM. Rayvar Wad H«K Sluunpoa




All poular brands of tooth paste 
Woodbury Taletim Powder 
Sharing Creams
VeJra Naps Sanitary Napkins (6 to 
carton)
Voibta Ttaaaaa (150 la bar)
mm
K.
In connection with the extensive
mral eleciriticfltion program 
the state, the University of Ken­
tucky College of Agriculture sug­
gests adequate wiring for fgrm 
homes. Attention is called to need 
of lights for stairways, cellars, at­
tics and other places too often 
left dark.
The home leads as a source of 
accidents, and falls, often due
TOE MOREHEAD ProgPENDENT ' Thirsday Momfng Septaabg 28, 1987.
to efficient functioning of the p»aw 
—are also being studied.
I’s first test of the sen- PICKS ADVANCE ALL-AMERICAN TEAM
. system is being watched with 
intense interest by highway and 
safety authorities in other states, 
particularly by those otOclala who 
believe that zoning in conjunction 
with ...
accidents in the home. 
Poor light causes missteps 
stairways. Switches should be so 
placed
will never need go far 
turn on the light. Wandering about 
the house at night results in many 
falls.
Adequate lights, switches and 
outlets should be given careful 
consideraUon, suggests the col­
lege.
One of Che most far-reaching 
and intensive highway safety 
campaigns in the history of the 
automobile is now being.launched 
by the state of Minnesota. High­
way officials, armed with wide 
powers granted by the state legis­
lature. are moving boldly to put 
into effect one of the most am­
bitious state-wide traffic control 
schemes ever attempted on such 
a large scale.
The zone-o-trol, as the device 
called, has a dashboard switch 
with
Minnesota speed zones. In oftier 
words, Mr. X, driving in a 45 mile- 
an-hour zone, turns the switch 
45 and his car won't go any 
faster. There’s no interference 
with the motor or pick-^up and be 
can take a hill as usual—up to 45. 
At,the same time, blue lights on 
front and rear of his car indicate 
to police, insurance inspectors and 
other motorists that Mr. X is com-
Indicate that . _
limited to 80 miles an hour and 
red li^ts show that the control 
it at 30. Though the device has 
official standing in Minne­
sota's zoning law. officials say 
privately that zone-o-trol would 
render an inestimable service in 
making zoning work.
Other features of MlnnesoU's
• V ^ i
*^A higher rate euved on ta- 
is dianetcristie ed terns 
r In thehaving greatar effidsmcy
production of livestock, as shown 
by more pigs raised per sow, and 
higher beef recelpu per cow or 
per $100 invested in beef cattle.
“Handle your bvestock -well. 
Give personal supervision
and make sure they have plenty 
of water and adequate legume 
hay and pasture.
“SmaU grain should be seeded 
on all crop land that would other­
wise be left hare over the winter.
“Mixtures - ______
trs should be seeded with the 
_naU grain. Such mixtures peo- 
vlde better pasture than redtop 
alone and improve
;be zoning 
miles of highway—a task of enor­
mous proportions because every 
mile of rood has to be checked to 
determine its speed classification 
—30. 45 or 60 miles an hour. 
The maximum speed for cities and 
towns will be 30 miles an hour; 
45 for good secondary roads; 6( 
for modem super-highways duT' 
Ing daylight hours.
As the first step In putting the 
new system la effect throughout 
Bfiimestoa, N. W. Ell^rg. sUte 
highway commissioner is setting 
up a “laboratory” on the one- 
hundred and fifty mile stretch of 
road from Elk River to Grand
Rapids. I Dthis “test tube" zones
___ The ar­
rangement and design of signs 




tention provide heavy penalties 
for hitch-hiking and for failure
approaching vehicle.___
law also goes after the "roal hog” 
by requiring the driver to 0ve
! passing car’s horn, and he
WDO) TRAPS STATR WPICIAL
The wind trapped Lieut-Gov. 
Francis Kelly, of Boston, in his 
private office tor nearly an hour.
KeUy had gone into the room to 
get a dgar when die door slam­
med shut When he tried to open 
it the door failed to bu(te. Fi­
nally SUte House carpentars freed 
him.
Humidity during a beat wave 
had swelled the door.
TRUCK LINBS ARR
SOUGHT BT RAILROAB
Replacement of raOroad freight
service by truck routes on the 
Misaouri Pacific in mu^east Mis­
souri Is being conaidered by Ue 
SUte public service 
JefferaoQ City. Ido.
The railroad has asked the c 
mteioB to eppsvac the mooe. 
Innovation la aaz—^ 
fought by truefcen and the raO- 
road mdone.
ft
AD-Aaerieana of 1937? Marty Ch
While tobacco is the principal farmer was 313.418, which repre- 
■ ^ _____________________ . • ____ . . __ -source of Income in many Kest- 
tucky counties, in Union county 
livestock accounted for 67 per 
c«t of the total receipU ^ 34 
u te ufarmers whose accouaU
rear have -been
the University of Kentucky Col­
lege of Agriculture.
Hogs were the biggest single 
source of income, the 34 fanners 
selling an average of $2,664 worth 
per farm during thd year. Beef 
cattle ranked aecond, the aver-
daizy catde ceotributod less Otei 
a tend! of .the average tocome. ’ 
The larger net income for one
on his investment, and *15 far­
mers reported incomes of 8 per 
cent or more on their investments.
For the 34 farms the average 
rate eemed on investoient waa 14 
per cent, but tor the 10 most pro- 
fiUble farms it was approximately 
22 per cent Receipts ' 
farms averaged $24.48 
investment, but on th 
the ai
r aU ^ 
i per $: 
e 10 most
$3443.
beef cattle per 100 i
the ottier farmers, but (Ke^ Were 
more efficient in tbeir Uvestodt 
production. For instance, per $100 
invested in beef cattle, the 10 bast 
fanners bed an average incoaae 
of $134.87, while the average for 
all 34 farmers was $84.82. .
Half of the 34 fanners raised an 
average of approximately 13 pte 
per sow for the whole year and 
had an average Inixxne of $331 
per sow. whUe the other half aver­
aged only alightly over 0 pigs, 
with an income of $174 per sow.
The better farmen aUo bad 
higher crop receipU per crop acre. 
'' ' ‘ 57 per cent M toe
tUleMe tend and pasture O pm
The report of die eoDege i
Und more rapidly to increase 
future crop yields.
“Uee limestone and 
liberally foi clover and wheat
KRimiCKT FAR36 NEWS
net price of $34.50 per 
pounds. The wool committee' 
encouraged drenching, so several 
hundred shqgp were drenched.
Approximately 150 Madison 
counU farmers went on the coun­
ty's yearly beef cattle tour. They 
saw eight Ut cattle herds, two 
purebred herds, and one follow- 
ingfthe cow-and-calf plan. ,
A tanners’ picnic, proceeds to 
go into e fund for '
Feeding for the stole baby beef 
show, Kendall Keller of Bourbon 
county reporU a gain of 400 
pounds of a calf in 154 days.
Leslie Moore, Creentto county, 
specializing in livestock, says. 
“The pig and calf are going to 
help 'root' my way through col­
lege.” Re started a wild life con­
servation project, following his 
returil from the state conw 
tion camp in Oldham county.
A pie Kcial helped manbers of 
the Demi than club in Lawrence 
county pay for a trip to Carter 
CB^a. Seventeen boys end girls 
made the trip. Other group ac­
tivities are bqlng planned to pro­
vide for more trips to historic 
tod- scenic placet. ^
quality of livestock, was toeentty 
held in McCracken county. Ap- 
ly $1,500 was taken in
as betwe«i 10 and 12 thousand 
pemwif attessded rK» affair.
~ E. Seaton. Ballard county, 
had 185 busheU of arbest fton an 
8-acre field tbai yielded only SO 
busheU last year. H ttod treated
John Morgan, of Emmalena
s and limestone i
field end then seeded Icspadea 
and spring oeU. As a result, be 
had one of toe finest fields of 
grain in the county.
C. H. Owen. Rockcastle county
has reclaimed more than 
100 acres of lead in the pest few
years. A t system, in­
stalled last yeari enabled him to 
crop on late that 
good enra b<Hhave a fine com produ^
In Speneer county, eoly a few 
farmers are tryi^ to raise pool- 
try. but they are building model
qsBto rtoton. fMd petes ■
fanners who tentorty rated poul-
KRNTUCXT 4-a CLUB NKWB
Two clubs in Fulton and wi«*- 
man counties arc growing locuet 
group projects. Bach has 
ely 16.000
mid to fanners next string, the 
proewds to ID into toe funds of 
the chibs.
aVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United States CivU Ser­




a year, for general praette and 
' r various special branches.
Bngineer, and senior, eemdato, 
and assistant engineer, $2400 to 
$4,800 a year.
Associate dentist, 0400 a year. 
Veterans’ Adminlstratloa. U. S. 
Public Hcelth Ser\-ice. and 
Field Sendee.
FuU inforroatlon may be ob- 
teined in>m Flora Cooper, Sees*, 
tary of the U. S. ClvU Scrvte 
Board of Examiners, at the peat 
office or customhouse in this 
city.







J. T. Mmml Pr
NOTICE
The Seventh Annual Exhibition Of The 
Rowan County School And Agricultural
FAIR IN MOREHEAD 
OCTOBER 8-9
Bigger And Better Entertainment - More Prize Rings -
Bigger Awards
\ Rowan Coimty Fair Association
m nunii
1/
Thorsday Morning, September 23, 1987. V.
Other (Ms Wfll 
Be Pointing Sqnad 
For Eagle Team
TMCben Adroitly Have 
laid* Track FoDowiBg 
Oney Vlrtory 
The Mbrduad SUte Teacher* 
CoUese Caclee, surprise
Seturday of the UiUveralty of Cin- 
danatf 8in»eared this week the 
team to beet lor the Kentucky 
AthleUc Associa-
*et-up far KIAC chibs, surprised 
evetyune last rzidsy altfU by tak­
ing Union’s measure 7-0.
University of Keatucky's initiai 
appearance of the seasDn, against 
Vanderbilt's Commodores at Naah- 
vlUe, hogs the spotlight tiUs week.
This will be the first meeting of 
the two schools bn the football 
field In several years and pre- 
season predictiona point to a close 
contest. A victors for the Wildcats 
would send them away to a fly­
ing sUrt In the Southeastern Con­
ference race, which looms as 
wide-open struggle at this eai 
date.
Other games scheduled tl 
week-end are:
Friday — Western Kentucky 
Teachers \-s. Kansas State Teach­
ers at Pittsburgh. Kas.; Murray 
Stale Teachers vs, Hardin-SIm-
tion
If Morebead continues to per­
form In the meaner that the#,____  n-
did against the Bearcats pregnis-i mons at Abilene, Texas 
ticators agree Uut the only clubi ^ ^ r. ..
that might sUnu in their way of
a conference Ut;a is the rtrong j Bloo^-
Murray CoUeac team Mar<*»nrt I ’ Transylvania va. Xavier
flays Murray toe lari ipme^thJ I 
Season and the r.lue an 
pointing for this match.
Contercncc games on the Eagle 
schedule arc at Georgetown. Oc­
tober S. Transylvania, at More- 
head. October la; Eastern,
Morehead. Octe’er 30; and 
Murray Novemb-r 12,
Down at Rjchmond toe Eastern 
State Tcacben College Maroons 
are laying plaiK now to smear 
Morehead. Wbet.her the
1 i“ o.-, ^a‘^?d™GS^d‘^i‘”"^ Alfied Holbr^lckand Gold is a, c«»rgetown; Morehead Tcach-
Kanaaa City, tor third base re- 
rognitiem. English compiled iui en­
viable record in the American As­
sociation. batting .32^aBa fielding 
well. Outlaw hit J07 tor 
Chiefs.
East Tennessee 'Pcachers at 
Morehead; Eastern Kentucky 
Teachers vs. Tennessee Polytech­
nic institute at Richmond and Uni-
:. Hhnover
wiU have, toe pawer to turn toe 
trick b doubtful. Loht year Eas­
tern, then favorite. feU before toe 
attack of toe Jc-jsaon and Miller 
coached tram 3C-7.
Morehead will probably not out­
weigh an oppooi It they meet un­
ices it is Kolbroc:;. However, even, 
this team, generally rated as
versity of LouUviUe 
College at Louisville.
Murray and Western ... ___
ceded good chances of victory in 
their opening tests, though both 
Hardin-Simmons and Kansas SUte 
Teachers should prove to be tough 
opposition. These games easily 
could go either way.
Centre apparently is ootelaaed 
by Bo McMUlln's Hoosiers while 
Transylvania is given little chance 
to doing more than holding Xavier 
to a respectable score.
UnUl Alfred Holbrook upset Un­
ion. - - •
A. F. Ellinston 
DENTIST '
PiMM M -----------IbRkeid








Strang choice over the 
but the game now appears to be a 
toM-up. The Tennessee Polytech­
nic Institute team is expected 
hew bet— Borne fiankw’s Bl_ 
tern Maroons. Louisville dmtld 




Raoides Im Lineap A* Cfat- 
emnti SUrta Sei- 
Ma*s dimax
Tbe Beds settled down to flacir 
last twelve home games ef the 
season Tuesday with a batch of 
rookies on band to battle tar re- 
eognifien on the ins- team. The 
first eight of the damn eentta. 
starttag with fim opcnlac late' 
tey doitoiehaader against toe
Phimes ‘TuenUy. were •
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDEWT
toe young players j
recalled from minor league teams
Several ol the recalled or pur-
stlck In toe big show and the re- 
ne* will give the club 
chance to determine 
wlB do and which will not 
.iilar Interest will be mani­
fested- in First Raaeman Frank 
McConnkk, Third Baseman Jim­
my Outlaw,' Outfielder 
Craft, Infielder Eddie Joost and 
Catcher Dee Moore. These boys 
were out on opttoit at Syracuse 
god did welL Those who eontlsuie 
to do well this Fall will figure in 
the Beds' 1S38 plans.
Outlaw will have to battle 
Charley English, purcbaai^ from
Lloyd “Whitey" Moore pulled 
up with a sore arm at Syracuse 
the latter part of the season and 
waa brought into Cincinnati for 
treatment It is doubtful whether 
will do murii pitching this 
year.
The Tuewlay'ladies’ day double 
bill against the Phils was to have 
been followed by single gnm^. 
against the same team Wednesday 
and Thursday. The Pittsburgh Pi­
rates WiU open with one game 
Friday and aitotoer Saturday, and 
WiU conclude their stay with a 
doublAeader Sunday. The Sun­
day twin event mHginaUy 
aeheduled tor Friday. '
wved to Suziday by agreement 
Chicago wiU start a four-game 
seriee at Croeley Field on Monday, 
S^tember 37. which wlU be ladies 
day. It is toe intention of Tempor- 
Bobby WotUee to
do expoTmenting against the Cabs 
oBoae of toe Importance of the 
itesta. The new players who go 
weU wUl used, of course, but 
those who do not look tike they 
are ready wiU not be bothered
with In this eeries.
BALED HAT FOB SALE
No. 1 Clover Hay. DeUvered on 
ay occcMible rood in Bowan 
County ter S20 pet ton.
~ led oats deUvered at $UJ)0




dates rftfrt. tor hate labas. .. 
Jsr deete irf IdiMlncas, though te 
exp— him to fatigue, cold, beat 
~ Mary Baker Eddy.
USED
CARS





Craptre tnd ssvel Hers are real yahtes whidi are not apt^ appear again for some 
time! CheA your lists against your needs and make the most of these savings here, 
YoaH find merchandise of super fine quality at budget balancing prices. It pays to get 
^ thrifty habit ai emning to Haldeman store for, lU your need& Parking is free
for as long as you like.
SUnnedHams „ ,b.30c
teSB—10 *o 1* U. AV—■
r MEATS—_________________________
Sliced Ham ,,, 34c
—— * — ry nr-w-va jpg. sAT-VAAV
Lonqiioni Cheese >. 25c Skinned Hams- ».34c
Pepperofll k48e Loin Steak ; rv 46c
'hBonn BBBV '
Salami °°* >.40c
ar mmmr oanra . Round St^kv, „43c
Ham RoBsc’JSJIA 34e
MX — B VO * BBS. v.-m Chuck Roast , ' jv.34e











































rOA C£OTXE0 OB O 'S’20*
USCO Heinz Baby Foods 3 .... 25c USCO
MJ. Armour's Deviled Ham 221< SALAD
HGHLES roB vssvr BUCBwtcxss ORESSIND
Quit In Dd Monte Peas 2 ! 29c 16h>z. Jar








These Cars have been completely reconditioned and 
are ready for many miles of Care-Free 8»vice.
The Prices are Right ,
Midianil Trail Garage
MOREHEAD -:- KENTUCKY
OrangBs BaawnsYELLOW RIPE 0..2Se
■RODUCE___ _______ _ __
Hoiieyde«is .... 21c
SWEET...»U1CV Apples
5,1. 9e Lettuce 2 19c
ICEBERG—CRI3P FRESH For Cooking For eating
•AdMey Gslery
JUMBO
2w^,,l3e nsms 2 lb. 19c
ITALIAN PRUNE PLUMS ,
Big Af*Mn<ter or 
Small Jonathan
«-49c finpesTOKAY ■ . S.' Ge S—IPataioes 5.. IBsDELIGHTFUL FLAVOR j ^93c
TUaS.. WSD.
SEPT. 37, 3S. a BARGAINS MON.. TUES.. WED.- SEPT. 37. 23. 29
Make-Up Kits







»»9e Ladies Silk Hose
BEAR BRAND 43c: 2 „ 80c
PencH Tablets





Smoking Stands . 96c
ME'-'L CLACK'W\L.N'JT. MAHOGANY, IVORY Lin-XLINOLEUM LACUER ,i 75c
i
THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
HALDEMAN STORE, HALDEMAN, KY. J
_
Win. Pierce Wins 
First Award For 
Boys In Contests
Myrtle Grejrory Of Upper Lick 
Fork Winner In Girls* 
Division
County-v. ide scholastic and de- 
clam.iiory contests were held on, 
Friday, September 10. About 65 
boys and girls from the county 
schools entered these events. Pu­
pils grades five to eight inclusive 
,ind under sixteen years of age 
were eligible to enter. Tests for 
the fifth and sixth grades 
given together and those for the 
seventh and eighth grades-were 
combined.
Winners in the Declamatory 
Contest for Beys were:
1st. Prize — William Pierce. 
Three Lick School he recited 
•Nothing to Laugh About."
2nd Prize—CleU Boggs, Brad­
ley School reciting “LitUe Orphan 
Annie.''
3rd Prize — Keelie McGlothin. 
Pond Lick School, reciting “Bill 
Mason’s Ride."
Winners in the Declamatory 
Contest for Girls were:
1st Prize—Myrtle Gregory. Up­
per Lick Fork School redtlng 
• Why Didn’t He Die."
tod Prize—Edith Burton; Brad-
EnoU WeM>. si^
Grade.
English, Seventh and Eitfith 
Francis Crawford, Clearfield. 




Grover Lee Nickell.. Haldeman., Bradley.
Burnis Blair, Morehead. 
rilhmetlc. Seventh and Eighdi 
Clifford Hutchinson, Moreb^ 
Edward Stinson. Hald«nan. 
Ernest Hogge. Cranston. 
ArithmeUe. Fifth and Sixth 
Oscar Cooper, Big Brushy. 
Dorothy Fraley, EUiottville. 
Lexie Pearl Hardin, Morehead. 
General Scholarship, Seventh and 
Eighth
Ino Clo Kcgley, Haldeman. 
the chorus.
and yellow. The reading table, 
chairs and book cases have been 
painted white with a touch „ 
green. New blackboards have been 
painted • instaUed and a new bul­
letin board has been put up. Vai- 
: yeUow Gowers and 
tures add to the attractii 
the room.
V THE HOREHEAD INDBrENDENT





3rd Prize—Carrie Smith, Carey 
School reciting "The Story of 
Little Brown.”
Winners in the Scholastic Events 
were as follows:
Spelling, Seventh and Eighth— 
Margena Ellington. McKenzie. 
Roe Horton, HaMema.'
Lillie Conn, Cranston.
Spelling. Fifth and Sixth—
Lela Kisslngtr, Clearfield
Ruby Caudm, Morehead. Fifth 
Grade.
History, Seventh and Eighty 
Clarence Sluaher. Upper Lick 
Fork (no cotopetilian).
Geography, Seventh and Ei^th 
Bertha Martt, HaMama.i (BO 
competition).
Hygiene, Seventh and Eighth 
Junior TerriU, Upper T.ir» foi^ 
(no competition).
Beading, Seventh and Eighth 
Theda Sturgill,
Mauverine AdUna, Elliotttdlle 
Dorottiy Dean. OM Hbtae 
tied for second pia^
Reading, Fifth and Sixth 
James F. Hall, Morehead. Sixth 
Grade.
The pupils of the sixth grade 
•e busy working up projects end 
exhibits for the Fair.
Thirty-six enrolled In the six 
grade; 17 girls and 19 boys. Three 
girls from this grade placed in 
the scholastic events last Friday. 
Esther White placed second in 
Reading, Bumis Blair was third 
in English and Ruby Caudill was 
third In Spelling.
--------- Attend the Fair---------
GEMS FOE TOUR SCBAPBOOK 
"Faith"
"Faith is a certain image of 
eternity. All things are present to 
it—things past, and things to 
«xne; it eonveraee with angels, 
and antedates the hymns of glory.
'------ ly Taylor.
ChUdren of the Rowan County 
Schools will be treated to a Free 
Picture Show at the Cosy Theetre 
on Friday. September 24th, be- 
gimting at 2:30 P. M. All children 
from the schools outside of More- 
bead will be allowed to visit the 
show free of chargft if they attend 
the Fair and are accompanied 
by their teachers.
The management of the theatre. 
Mr. Battson and Mr. Willet wish 
to accommodate the children 
from the rural schools first, and 
then, if space permits, children 
from the Morehead schools will 
be taken. Each school should come 
group and should be accom­
panied by the teacher.
The feature attrSetion for the 
afternoon will present Vlane With­
ers in "Angel’s HoUdhy." and 
review of the CoEooition in o_ 
tural colors. There will also be 
a two-reel comedy, ft is hoped 
that every child in the County 
Schools will be able to see these; 
shows.
“All the scholastic waWoMing 
falls, as a ruined edifice, before 
one single word—faith.” Napol-
-Spiritual sense is a consdoui. 
constant capacity to understand 
God. It Aows the superiortty of 
faith by works over faith 
worda."—Mary Baker Eddy.
-Throu^ filth we ua^sstand
-All I have men teaches m. - 
trust the Creator for'all 1 have
GenEILDenliardt 
Shot To Death On 
Shelbyville Street
Three Brothers of Mrs. Veraa 
Garr Taylor Surrender 
To PatroimaB
The caae against Brigadier Gen­
eral Henry H. Denbardt, charged 
with the murder of his fiani-t, 
Mrs. Verna Gerr Tayto, came to 
a spectacular end Moztday night 
at Shelbyville, Ky., in a fusillade 
of bullets.
The 61-year-old 
three wars fell with seven bul- 
leu in bis body, and Mrs. Ti 
lor’s three brothers
■4-
. Laseioasl Peaches sod 
Cream and Pmtry Too C-ced 
To Be Trot Barbers Eisifs 
Favorite Sninacr Detsez: Xa 
One She Makes Heneli
guard.
While serving as adjutant gen­
eral Denhardt led military in­
vestigations in Harlan and Ken- 
ton^ counties during labor trou-
Denhardt was among.a score of 
national guard officers and men 
indicted by the Harlan county 
grand Jury in connection wltf) the 
use of troops to tjuell disorders 
during the August. 1933. primary 
election.
The general was rharged with 
ond unlawfiU-
i by foiTc ob
slon c __ _____ ______
the others were pardoned by Laf- 
foon in November, 1935.
iw service in the Spanish- 
America.. war. the Mexican bor­
der war and the World war. Ho
s cited by Major Ceperal Hun- 
Liggett for his service at St. 
Mihiel.
He was associated with bis bro­
ther in publishing the Times-Jour- 
nal at BowUng Green, where he 
was bom March 8. 1876. In Arl
eating ovary day. I waa pritty 
dumb, but it seemad to ma 1fae 
easiest way to taper off to cut 
out breeklast
"Believe me, the first game I 
played on my own diet taught me 
lesson,’’ on declared. -I muffed 
i easy fly and couldn't hit a ball 
It of the infield all afternoon. 
If McGraw hadn’t been f<»Ht»g 
good that d • • •It ay a 
s. I.8U 
i farmed < 
1 C&b bef
McGraw snorted when I said I 
hadn't had breakfast that da;. 
You couldn't print what he sa|l 
about that. I've mode it a point 
ever since to start the day off 
with a real breakfast. If I have to 
down I eat less lunch or dltt-
lUfe he served i ting at-
surrendered to Patrolman Jcptba 
Tracey. Tracey mid tl “ 
admitted firing the
iarr. was placed in jaJL 
Denhardt and Rhodes K. Mycn, 
of BowUng Green, his 
ael after hi—fmai 
of the trial which was to have 
startad Tueeday at nearby New
Castle, were returning to the Arta- 
wag Hotel hm after a late
Geebardt waa free on $S,000 
bond after a mistrial doe to a 
hung Jury in the first ittrmpf tr 
convict him last April of 
the comely widow, whose brothers
CADIIIAC USM
-We had started 
street to the hotel," Myers saH 
-when I told General DenbardL 
•there are the Gerr boys.’ Almost 
-- won as we saw them the fir- 
began. Oenhardt ran toward 
. hotel and I dashed In another 
directiem. The first two dwts 
niawd. Aooth« struck the gener­
al in the back, and he feU." 
Myers nid that as Dcaduxdt 
y on the street the RHity 
sited and he declared Emt Boy 
Garrdiouted: ^
“You
"EVEHYTHINC IN USED CAHS"
'C’VIN ghmocous sxxioa pktnre sars h*ve to eat, jnn know! S« 
AJdoAekftieadi. Barbara Read, featured io the new Uoivetml’s 
mUOy dticnrasd pkrarizadon of Erich Remarifoe'i The Wn«d Beck,’ 
^ that in the movie colony culinary talent gocea lot farther chan 
Mringainlfcy after six o’clock. Here is her special fsvorite-t tWI- 
dews nmmer dessert die.ayt is grand lot nfotaal nppezs. You 
Ik R mt of the oven la —
ter. Dec with better. Bake In a 
h« evra (486« F.) for 13 to II 
mlantaa 8pUt and place •weeteii' 
ad craahad trau betwwn belvm. 
8^ with wUpped deem. 
(Makes atz ladtrldoal sfaerteaasa.| 
Nou: U rteh BUk la used Id 
Place ft cream. raU dough uHih 
ner. eprsed wttk malted better, 
told half of dough ever and rat 
shorteakse from tkla double thiek- 
----- of dough.
|tomey at Bowling Green.
Denhardt was a gr£9Qa(e of 
Ogden College, at BowUng C^een. 
and received his law degree from 
Cumberland Unlveralty, Lebanon 
Teito.
IS an elder in the Presby­
terian church, a member of the 
Mesons, Red Men and Sigma Al­
pha Epsilon fraternity.
8 eups preparwl biaenlt Sour
,» cop er 
S ««pa I
Add sugar to blaeuU flour. Beat 
flongh hard tor Dt iunnilj then 
turn out OD weU-flearsdrSloth 
covered board. Boll out % Owh 
thick and esc with u »-lneh cut*
■later, end 1 am going to kUl 
JO."
Myers threw up his own 
he aid, and exclaimed. "I have­
n't done anything to you," aa 
of the brothers threatened I 
-You are the------ who
killed, my
Borers declared one of them tbeau 
Mym sMd DsitaW waa not
mediately after the sfaoattng and 
the three brothers quietly sur­
rendered and were taken to Jail 
as n huge crowd gathered, Myers 
aid.
. -Murder by a bullet wound 
through the had and another 
through the beert," wu the ver- 
r Coroner D. F. 
tonlghVThe im- 
oaraxer am. however, that Den- 
bardt bad been wounded aveo
Denhardt. a lawyer and new 
paper publisher, bad lad a stara 
allftary and politial carea 
Ma natfvo state.
anor on the nnie,iuiUi. ticket 
In IMS and later arved a ad. 
Jutant gaaeral durtite Governor^ 
Roby Laftoon’s administration' 
e when Gov- 





Mel Ott, the New York Giants’ 
hard-hitting infielder, says a 
breakfast he missed put him on 
the roar to succca in basebaa 
-1 think our ralstekes do a Ipt 
lore in helping us get aheed 
than our succesaea." he told a 
boys' club recently. "You knew. 
I've been playing baU lioce I 
walk and even then there was 
nothing I wanted more than to 
break into the Big Lcaguo. WeU, 
you euo’t blame me tor ba' 
been pretty happy when 
picked me up. wbea I 
only sixteen years old, off a Loula- 
lana sandlot" Mel admitted with 
■in that that
- Yod can bet that it waa dm 
^ M thig Mxtom>..yosr aid’s 
^ ‘eM a braak wUh tha 
Glanta,- be eanthned. "So 1 read 
pICBtr at stuff on diet and figured 
mrt of train mysMf to be a 
champion on my own. The Qioc 
















TIlfTS . . . blende teO-tal. grmr 
into dm natural tonca of’yonr hak 
M pwrfeetiy aa to defy deMctkm.; 
Aril far a Cleirol treatment as your
>emity teop or write na for FREE




CUml !«_, ,» w. 43 St. K— Tcrt ‘
■«" na :
P very week recording the happenings, the bnsiness.
the interesting and constructive features of a live 
and growing community. Breathmg the life of progress 
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it 
serves. .Thai briefly is the goal that the Independent 
has achieved
^ Printing
vp here .is nothing that speaks more forcibly than 
* printed words which have that degree of neat­
ness and stability found in fine printing. The Indepen­
dent Publishing Company has a complete job printing 
department where every form of fine industrial print­
ing is done.
Independent Publishing Company




; trOST TBVg rAK: whom Iretand cuis her lesdOT—
Ci^ti WUte O’SkM hm
Ketle. te iBTtte ttw cmt IrM 
1M«V, ChM^
«^ar, to tarwwri hk »toltf-
toHB toto he im bw
OVhe* iM Itoto* »«wl he 
iertof hA tore fer.hcr «e« 
eeke her to bcUeve to htoe. 
Mt to the etorr the eext ter** 
mm wB eeiry ehecstac htak 
wMh reeee—tbmtr for toe 
PheetoT Pack —ftoei to
CBAFTEK FIVE
mm e eeet to the ledlec’ gal­
lery of the Houee oi Commane, 
Katie O’Shee wabtoed wlto tenae 
cmotlao the aceae taktog place 
oa the floor. She bad not beea 
able to stay away, knowtog that 
the newniepei charge of PaineU a 
complicity la the Phoenix Park 
murderi wotild have a tavage re- 
penueion to the Houae.
A Coaemvativc member, whom 
ibc did Bot know, waa eddreedng 
the Rouae. ■'What do them letten 
reveelT- be abouted. They re­
veal the tact that the murders, 
which have tooeked the whole 
dvUtoad world werv not the work 
of ealloua aamaatoa, but were the^ 
reault of a cold-blooded. diaboU-* 
cal eoaaplreey and plot, conceived, 
hatched and directed by the man
AUTO LOANS
$U4W to tl^
AICT TIAB MASS OK aOOCL 
1. Ka. tetow-m
A Thed Chr Mae rtoaosil
«■ PM aaa tewto JltorliMM
C Cho to Otoy teavttp 
>. Car teaa Hat ■eve to he 
PaM Par to Oat AMHtoMl
Cto*.
I 8t
the man who on the floor of the 
Houae, has proteated to aancti- 
monloua horror against violence 
and courage, and with tears to 
hia voice begged pity to hia inno­
cent eountTymen-Chartea Stew­
art PameUI”
Ydla and erica of taaantiiiiiiil 
and deriaian from toe Irlto mat. 
bers. met toe apeafcer’a dterge 
Whoa EogUto members cried for 
order. The uproar bad only par­
tially aubdded when Pam^ atom 
to reply, but at sight of him, a 
lone majestic figure beertog the 
brunt of auch outragaous ehargea.
are the aiAsri'after
“I am not the author,” 
tered the Irish leader. “But If 
I should be proved so—I 
preved ao—then 1 am no betttf 
than the murderers toemsehres. 
I should deserve their 
be prepared to meet tt. The gal­
lows should be raised again tor
Katie- O'Shee leaned for­
ward, toorror-stricken at Parnell's 
woptto^ihe saw Mr. Smith, a 
leatot of toe House turn to Pai 
nell from, a whispered consulta­
tion with Sir Richard Webster, 
the Attorney CenenU.
“Mr Speaker, sir,” he said, “the 
government it not prepared to 
grant the honorable member's re­
quest for toe appointment of 
committee- of membm of th. 
House." He could not make him­
self heard further for the
5 MQttWTTWATt IWDEPgNDKBT
a, at I believed
s suddenly quieted, raised bythe tumult waa
“Mr. Speaker, dr.” began Par­
nell quietly. “The charges of the 
bosttrable member are false. The 
letten upon which he baiet those
appended forged. I
lor that. What I do ask—what I 
donand, at a monber of the 
House, unjustly accused—la to be 
cleared by this Rouae. I ask that 
select committee of tola Houae
_ implied by thoae let- 
bsa—but toe reel authonhip of 
toe letten thoaaelvem.'’ An ex- 
dtod Britidier cried “Hypocrite!” 
and Pamdt contIBued; “Hypool- 
X tttok. to one dwge that ao 
tor baa not baid to«^ agalHl
iuppoaa tfa prove* agatoat 
1^ this committee you adt 
” said aaotoer matoor. ‘'Sup-
WINES
Cdtforaia mies Now Arailalile in Half 
Pfaiti, Piiita, Fiftoi and Gallons.
$2.50 Per Gallon .
TAX PAH)
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARYIfgrt to rfto>ff»g
* .JTHE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
wto a»a in y«r h-we over toy *Mgh
YHE CHUSTIAN SOBXX MONTOR
Jm laswtoanaf Pogy itaw^ngar
4^«Ca8S«...'aara.ijg;^.
Irish and Liberal lead- 
le Houae. When quiet 
partially restored he 
ttoued: “What the goven
the bAmbie 
member wiahea. is to appoint a 
special rommisdon of toquiry. 
with three Judges, to i
^ ■y-'. '
the diarges made by the nc 
paper, and alio the poUUcal 
tivltles of toe member from Cork, 
“and bis fellow^iembcn whom 
names are mentkned to toe let­
ters."
Bitter words were flung at the 
Houae Leader by outraged Irish 
merabera. Parnell, however, asked 
quletlr “The
__
“The boenraUe inOTber to mto- 
takea." said tot lander with hy- 
pocritieal suavity. Tkto to no 
trial but the eOar of a commto- 
I of toquiry.-Tha hooerable 
Bbw to at Jibarty to njact toe
“X wm accept I 
PariMdl. arondag i 
‘ angv and raaaotoMnt
teOowera. As the Irtoh____
■ pound out of the Chamber, 
degtam waa ddivered to Par- 
ndl advtotof him that the Irtoh 
wen risidli again against tbdr
tte O’Shea enraa down too stain 
Bob tha tadioa’ gnOmy, furdvo- 
ly aa ftough trytag to nenpa ua- 
aaaa. He wato qui^ to her. 
"What made you com hareT" 
“I bad to know what 
paaed.” She atactod to go. 
turned back to ansdaty. “What 
I ditoi’t under- 
stead? Why woBltet toey give 
you an toveMgatlaB by Parlte- 
ment, aa you adndr 
Be led her to hia private of­
fice. "We can talk here. The
TlRANSFERlo.aiwifanb
bdtora Judgaa who have power to 
•mteBce na If we toould be found 
gusty.’'
“Braadlag you aa a utoriimi ai- 
rendyl la aD Oito a ptot to de­
stroy you? It's meutoooat De- 
Ubentoly fabricattog dtergHT 
"Tou do know that thayYc 
tetoe?" he adted gently.
“Of course I know. But wtat 
an ym gntog to do?”
“Pnpan our eaae. But first 
rve ^ to go to Inland . . . 
now, toalHit But X ahau be 
beck A Tuealay, Just to time to 
change end come to Eitham fgg 
that dinner 1 miaaed last »«gh* 
if you’U repeat tbf tovitotkm."
"No, I can’t. We mustn’t meet 
again. I had to come today to 
know what happened, but 1 didn’t 
mean to ate-you.”
ParneU looked et her to sur­
prise. “Has he so mudi power
------you? Your budiand? When
■ toe houae today, he1 caiur^to  
cut toe. Pm a 
use for him ai »af longer. So-no;
you must believe me
to you last night”
“Win you prova It to me . . . 
I I Intend to prove my tooo- 
snee?”
“Bow can I do toat?” - : ■
“By letting ma come m'Yuea- 
day. We can talk then. Then isn't 
tone now. U you stUl then think 
that we shouldn't meet again, you 
can tell me. May I come?” Re 
waved away bis secretary, Camp­
bell, who icsme up to say bis 
cab was waiting. “May I come?” 
She nodd^ slightly. ."X mustn’t 
keep you. You must go.”
“TUI Tuesday then.” he said. 
Her answering “Till Tuesday,” 
-as all but inaudible.
Tuesday came and Katie O'Shea 
gave anxious thought to the ar-. 
rangement of the table at which 
she, her Aunt Ben and her sis­
ter. Clan, would be tha only di­
ners with Mr. PameQ. She was 
noticeable uneasy and dlstnught. 
and aa the time for dinner ap­
proached her nervoumess in­
creased. Aunt Ben was playtog 
solitain and scolding Clan for 
telling her what cards to play. 
She stopped her game when Katie 
entered the drawing room, in 
white evening drcH, wearing 
white roses.
“You look very grand, Katie," 
sold Clara, 'Tor an informal din­
ner with three women and one
“I t^ she looks very nice,” 
observed Aunt Ben.
“Whaf 8 the betting aa hia tum- 
Lg up tonight?” asked Clara.
“No betting,” said Aunt Ben 
tartly. /He-U tu^ up.”
makes you think ao. Aunt 
Ben?”Lasked Katie wito a slightly 
guilty smile.
“I juat think he vriU. Oars 
dear, will you get my black 
shawl? It's to the wardrobe in 
room." When Clara had gone, 
old Lady bmt a shrewd look 
upon Katie. “WeU?”
“What is it, Aunt Ben?”
: “If you would like me to have 
what Clara calls a Twinge' alter 
dinner, and get her to pm-Br 
to bed—”
“Why dtold I do that? Tve told 
him that we mustn't meet again.' 
"What did he say?"
That-we’d talk tonl^t"
“Then T dbetter have oq 
twinge.”
“No. All this wedc I have strug- 
gied with mymlf to know what 
I should da I do know. There 
is only danger and disaster ahead 
of us, if we go on. I know that;
I teU myself toat-teU you,
I know, too. If I try to ten him 
. ..’’ She iitto aflenca
“You’U have to td him ao 
or later.”
“I know, but rm week enough 
and woman enough to want It to 
be later ...” She started as 
the knocker on the do«c sound­
ed. A flush spread over her face. 
But it was iKira vtoo entered, 
bearing a telegram. Katie tore 
it open, her face paling, and read
modnesa, but he’s 
go to him!” '
“So you’ve decided.” said Aunt 







Many For Prizes 
In Rings At Fw
Horebeul School Priaei- 
pal Disauses Some Of 
Year’s H%Uiclito 
Mrs. A. P. BlUagton
The Rowan County Fair is 
real opportunity for the people of 
Rowan County to recoffiize and 
enjoy their school and communis 
responaibili^.
In the seventh year of organtea- 
tlon the annual fair is one of the 
most popular, instructive and cn- 
'tertaining feature the county has 
to offer. Perhaps, as some eritiih 
may say, the fair does take a lot 
of time and work, but to those 
who participste to the lair, the 
results are worth any effort ex­
pended.
The agricultural exhibits, 'the 
• exhfljita, " '
mgking mdiibits grow better each 
year and are a delight and envy 
to toe spectatora. Alao the gen­
eral fair program promises to be 
highly entertaining, varied
enough to Interest everyone.
On Friday. 10:30 A. M. comes 
the parade—the peak of the day.
marriage ccttlfleate).
Sdectlqn of the largest family 
on the grounds.
ItelcetiA of the best osby (boy 
or girl) 1 to 2 years.
Seleetion of the best 
twin boyi.
'Selection of the best identlml 
twin girls.
Friday night at 7:30 at the high 
school gymnasiuro will be'
Fair Amateur Hour. Major Bowes 
and his amateurs win probably 
turn green with Jealous when 
we get A the air.
So CMoe evoy one! LetT bdp 
make our lair one that we will 
long remenbft and be proud ot
“One example is more valuable 
. . than twenty precepts writ­
ten In books.”—Roger Asehom.
Now 30 Months Old
100 Proof Kentocky Whiskr
0-L-D B-O-T-T-S
SMd ExelHsively to Bma Ceunty by
THE PREHEAD DISPENSARY
».in Street Neit to Pootoffke
Dressed^-
Chickens
Phone Your Order Every FrhUy for the 
CHOICEST DRESSED CHICKENS




OF BEAimFUL ffiMiE, STORE, GARAGE, 68 AOE FARM. AI# 





We bm been authorized mider rigned contract to adl at abaointe auction 
ttata beantttnl home, atoae and garage^ aome nice buOdng lota) dao stock of 
mmehendue and household goods longing to Mr. and Mrs. Press Blevinsi sto 
the as acre farm and personal property bekmging to Mr. and Mrs. L a aSsn 
eensMing of extra good pair work mares, extra good 4 year old cow, about 
li,to0 feet of lumber and aU of diSr farming tools and household goods.
Home seekers and specnlators don’t miss this oportnnity to buy property at 
ynnr own price <m easY terms.
f
“Hal” tea eriad patekmatoh^ 
^aa 1 a teal teat togHt? Hava 
I barn wiAC from the bfirwh-g 
to baiiav^ yoo-that otbar yw 
rd torn and draamed of-toa wo- 
«mn wito w^hito roaaa. YA’ta not 
wnartof tomnr 
-X WM to a teBsy. Tte WM 
ttom X wntoid to ba^ara. i
. *lo flwt.to|ar Or dU yw A
free-S?5 Cash-free
Twenty-fire dollars in cash will be given away absolutely free during this u 
sale, without obligation to bid or buy. Ll
Bring yonr friends and spend the day as we IHll hare good music and a- ^ 
Ugtime. ^ II
RAY ROWLAND, AUCTIONKER, WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY “
Neraiaa Realty Aictioa Ceaipaay
KLLING ACMNT8 ^ WHITESBURG. Eg.SE
v sto torn imewtr to Ml-dih w efei
BREASTING THE STORM
There is a tree of which Che poets 
dream
Fron whose high tent the oriole 
swings her nest.
Some gracious elm beside a gentle 
stream
Where drowsing cattle come to 
drink and rest
There is a tree upon a wintry 
height
Harried by tempests, but without
Rooted in rock, it measures Mea- 
n would defy the
glue. .
Psalmist of all who may to peace 
conform.
By flowing waters keep y«jr ga>- 
tle tree;
Give us this mountain pine that 
dares the storm
High on some out-spur of i
TELEPHONE 83 OR 235
grossed to Miss Mary McClurg 
Adkins' home for the dessert
Bridge ClBb ^
To Be Entertained
The Thursday afternoon bridge 
club will be enterUtned Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Earl fiCay. 
In the future the' club will meet 
every Tuesday afternoon instead 
of Thursday afternoon.
..lesdames C. B. Daugherty. T. 
W. Hinton and J. T. Manuel were 
shopping in Lexington Tuesday.
Mrs. W. J. Sample returned 
Thursday from a week's visit in 
Springfield with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Shader.
.Mm Fleldlnc Entertaina 
Bridge Club 
The East End Bridge Club was 
entertained at the home of Mrs.
I Sadie Fielding Tuesday evening, 
f- : Both high score prize and travel­
ing prise were awarded to Mrs. 
«•;£. D. • • • •
Ann Lynne, spat the week-end 




Many Attend FootbaU 
Game In CtaclnnaH 
The Morehead people who at- 
tended the footbaU game in Cin­
cinnati Saturday were;
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb, 
and children. James and Edna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Caudill and
1U4. <uiti lors. urew £,vans ana 
daughter. Gladys, visited in Carter 
County Sunday at the home of 
Mr. James Mobley.
Miss Gladys Evelyn Evans 
plans to leave Sunday for Co­
lumbus. Ohio, and will attend 
school at the University of Ohio 
this year.
Mrs. W. K- Kinney and Mrs. Ce­
cil Fraley spent Friday in Lexing-
B-™ - H-v
Mr and Mrc e-—_i. r _,._v I *•!., and Mr. and Mrs, Warren
3. w. n. mexeu and tea, Leo. 
. Friday visitort in Lavingfawi
Jifrs. J. D. Falls and dautfiter. 
Cherry, were in Bowling Green 
last week-end.
Miss Cherry Falls left BCondey 
for NeAville, Tenn, when die 
will attend the George Peabody 
College.
Miss Martha Hall left Saturday 
> attend school in Nashville, Tn- 
-asaee.
Misses Ana Candy, of Lonirrille, 
and Dorothy Dew of NiehoUs. 
'.dlle, spent the wedc-wd with 
Mias Virginia Lee NickelL Miss 
Gandr and Mlss;-Oeen will at­
tend the college here this r»n
Sarah Adkins and Mrs. 
Marvin Adkins, of EUiottville. 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adams.
Misses Elizabeth Penix and 
Katherine Daniels were vMtan 
in Lexington Sunday.
KGsses Ferrel Myers. Paulim 
Butcher. Panline Tomlinson, and 
Harry ...................
given. Place in refrigerator and 
use as needed.
Banana Bmter FBDng
(Makes 1 cup filling)
1 ripe banana 
tb cup peanut butter 
Vi cup data cut fine
1 teaspoon lesum Juice
Maeh banana wiOi a fork and 
blend in remaining in-
(Maka IVb cups tilling)
Vi cup evaporated milk
2 cups American cbeea
(cut in Cuba)
Vi cup pimiento cut fine 
DaA of alt
Scald evaporated milk and add 
cheeee. Hat over low fiame. stir­
ring constantly, until cbeea is 
melted. Remove from flame, add 
pimiento and salt; blend thorough­
ly. Store in refrigerator and ua
terms during the first qnerta. 
Cincinnati penetrated into Mora- 
had territory twice but it was 
not dangerous on eitha offensive, 
barely getting over the center 
stripe. Both clubs appeared slug­
gish during the opening quarter. 
With Sebanu dni»g the 
Cincinnati bad 'V little advantage
IMT.
jirSdence Battles Infemtile Paralysis j"-
—.... uau • uluc aava
of.the play by virtue of his 4m«j 
•—“a During the opening quat' 
Clnclnnaii made two first
nett. r. and rs. Frank Laugh-U‘i‘" “““ ""ren
lin and son, Melvin Franri. Mr, j ^ ®--„.i cis. .
and Mrs. Bernie Elam and son !*■ „"'“* ^“5“ay.
Robert, Miss Ethel Marie Elam daughter.
Mr .and Mrs. Herbert Elam Mr returned Sunday from a
Roy Holbrook. Mrs. Graven Mr. Burns
^ who IS employed in Mansfield,C yoTaulbee. Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans
Jr., Mrs. Ernest Jayi 
Mrs. John Green. M Mr. and------ mr. and Mrs.
Earl King Senff. Misses Marguer­
ite Colbert, Dons Pemx. Mar­
guerite Bishop. Elia Mae Boggess, 
Mary AUce Colbert, Note Jayne 
Mauverine Miles. <3oldie DiUon.
Roberta Bishop. Mary Olive Bog- 
i Hogge. Virgima 'Leegess, Leora n , v uu  
NkkeU. Loraine Sparks, Margaret 
Frances Flood. LeoU Cau­
dill. Messrs. Later Caskey. Doug- 
Iff Johnson. Dick Clay. Aiec HoU- 
day, Roy Caasity. Leo Oppenhei-te ru ^ ul•r  
Billy Caudill, Bobby Hogge.
T W. ifaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
& B. Lane, and Mrs. W. H. 
^ and Mr. and Mrs. W. ^
The macriage of Miss Marie 
and Mr. McKenzie A. 
fj^^was solemiuzed Friday, 
3.. at Maysville. & 
^ the R^. Quindlef’?^^ 
attractive datmhter of Mrs. 
Thi^ of thTctty. The 
gw IS th^«a of far. and Mn.
»A Breoksvilie.
Mi« Th«na i*^ graduate of 




IMay to enroll in the 
r^aBwdy CoUege, was ^ 
Tlarsday evghing with RpgegKs- 
^ dinner. Following the cock- 
foil course, which was served st 
•to bonie of Miss Franca Peratt, 
• mat course was served at Mia 
'Oppenheinar's. a 
^d course at Min Carol Pat- 
ttelta home,, then the gucsto pro-
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Messer and 
children. Edgar and Coleman, of 
Goshen. Ohio, visited Mr and 
Mrs. S. P. Wheeler last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ridge. Mrs. 
Everett Amburgey and son, Billy, 
are spending this week in Ash­
land.
Mrs. J, A. Amburgey will re­
turn home today from an ex­
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Comette In Ashland.
Miss Nanette Robinson spent 
the week-end with her Mber, Mr.
— Mnn
l Goldberg attend the 
^cture show in Mt Sterling Sun-
Sdr. Milton Caudill left Satur- 
-ay for Gainaville, Georgia, 
where he will attend the River­
side Military Academy.
Mrs. Paul Little, of Lexington, 
spent the week-end with her mo­
ther. Mrs. D. C. CaudilL
Mr. Boone Caudill left Sunday 
for Louisville to attend the law 
school of the University of Louis­
ville.
Mr. J, T. Daugherty Irft Sa­
turday foe <3ainesviUe. gC where 
..............................e Hiwill enroll in the 
MiUtary Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clover and
lilHn>v. T_ __J
Mrs. T. P. Carr, of Ezd, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr 
this week.
Mm. Pickett Bfofiey and Mr. 
and Mrs Dean Motley, of 
bun.' m, arc vinting with Mr. 
and Mn. O. P. Carr ihia week. 
_^Mla Rebecca Fields retuiiMd 
Tuesday from a buainea trip to 
Frenchburg.
Mr. Walter Winston Carr r» 
tur^ Sunday fr -------
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Ohio, ufoere he ha ben visitini 
for the past week. Be attnded 
the ttotsu gairy iQ^ fl.„^-M 
Saturday.
Mr/ and Mrs. L. R. Dean d&d 
son. Richard, of Richmond. IncL, 
are viriting Dr.-:
Judd this week.
Mia Helen Franca 
visited friends 
turday.
Mr. ^1. Nickell. uf Winehester. 
spent ihe waek-end with Mr. Leo 
NlekeU. aifll plan^ tnafosn^ school
here this faD. ■ -
Mr.. C. B. Dliitfnli. S.- 
turday in
Mrs. BiCyrtus HaQ and daughter. 
Martha, returned home Thursday 
night from Alahama wfaoe tba 
spent the summer.
Fhoident and Mrs. H. A. Babb 
>ere in AdOand Tuesday on busi-
Mrs. Allie Young and children. 
Camden and Jane, returned Wed­
nesday from a visit in Imiisville
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert irinm 
and Mr. Robert Eiam returned 
home Tuesday from a ten days’ 
tour of Texas.
Mr. ud Mr., G. D. Downiiu md 
Children, Ksthleen and George 
Dewey, rdhjrne<r home Friday 
from a yira waits’ vacation at 
their camp at Clays Ferry on the 
Kentucky River.
Mrs. Lee Clark and daughter,
Now that readln' arrtttn’ and 
dttfamette are again the
younger generation’k attention, 
are you flading yountof 
over how to vary Saftp'a or Jun-
^ will be remoed to Denhardt 
has, the Bowling Green nattonal 
guard armory named in hia >««««• 
to Be in state unM 2 p. m. when 
a mOitary funerai is «'N»hiled 
The body was accompanied by
------------------ ,d„, „ j„  Bowling Greok
lor-s school lunch so that U will
always be Invitfog. « wMl at J*an he was mot down
nutritiodhT Rad do you heg;^ wtth Oie CarrR
SUNDAY ft MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 26 A 27



















------------ uid Mrs. Dub Bellamy
viBted id Wen Liberty. Souday.
Mr, and Mrs. B. F. PenLx and 
daughters, Margaret "aid Franco. 
Mrs. Austin Alfrey aiul son. (3ase 
spmt Sunday in PikeyUle. Ky.
Miss Gladys Alien wa the guest 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Mar<i^ 
‘tall Hurst in ClncinnatL 
Mrs. Maud Swift, CSiarla Blair, 
-lisas Katherine. Mildred and 
fUizabeth Blair spent the week­
end in Ciwdnnati and -t^t 
the Cineininti-Harehead football 
game Saturday.
arn Mta C. P. CaudU. Hr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Caudm gad Iba. 
Draw Bvm. Jr, left Tueidny to 
attend the Banken Aaoc*-^^ 
Louisville.
Mr. Kenttofli Fern. «g MsyAdt. 
ttwnt the wmfc.4nd wMh Ue pm- 
ents. Hev. and Mrs. G. H. Fmn.
Mr. Jim Sbmrfaan. of Alexa 
dria. Ind.. spat Monday wtl 
Mrs. A. M. HoOnnk. .
Joan Davis Plays 
Lead In Cozy Fite
“Arad’s HoBday" I» Titl« Of 
• New Comedy Pic- 
lore
Serious injuiy will befall the 
next person who evm intimates 
to Joan Davis to “keep your sunny 
side upl” the Twatieth Century- 
Fox comedienne promises, after a 
day and n half at the studio, 
spent atirely in frying eggs 
Joan is currently featured with
Robert Kent ------------'
“Angers Holi
v-uHon u o  
downs to ttooe tor the Tochers, 
and completed two flat zone pas-
The Bagla played the entin 
second quarter in Cincinnati ter­
ritory. Soon after the period op­
ened the iCmwriie.wi.m. gtarted a 
drive ^lich took them into Bear­
cat territory tor the first time. 
Aided by Wyant's running and his 
short paaos over the line of acrlm- 
mage. the Bagla penetratod to 
the Clndimatl a-yird line, but 
a 15-yard penalty at thia point i»- 
moved the thnat On nevly every 
play in which Tim tlw
baU during this perfad he made 
good- galna and did a good job 
Of running hack punto.
Oncinnati wu mvhu to Big 
through foe Sagia’ line in foe 
second quarter and SAapps aiUei 
to kick foem out of dai^. The 
Bearats’ detoue. however, stab- 
bomly fought off the Morehead 
threat Cktach Rum Cohen of foe 
greats ruahad mbMituta into 
the game during foe aecond itan- 
za but Johnaon and miiw y^d 
the same team that started foe 
Mme with foe exception of Fair, 
the Morehead punter, who was 
pulled in favor of s»«»«ity 
The unexpected «rr>w<Vlim of- 
^sred by foe invedss in foe sec­
ond quarter. puBled foe Beer- 
cats. Play wu hard in the Hw«w 
throughow the period, with foe 





and S^ Blm in 
—. —iiday." Tmartoa.,Ut 
starring Jane Withers, opening ei 
the Coxy Theatre Friday, and ii 
the story of a mob of gangsters 
who move into a farmhouse where 
Joan and Sally are staying. The 
gangsters, recognizing them a 
movie stars, hold them for ran­
som. and there ensue cne of the 
film’s big comedy scenes, in which 
Joan ha to fry bacon and eggs 
to^tbe whole crowd.
use the scene ;va m i/<ng 
—. — fuU of detaU, it bed to be 
repeated manyjnany tima before 
TfaniBC wa satisfied, witir Joan 
fiTlag fraMi batriia of eggs each 
time. Pram now ee, eggs ax foe 
Davis lame win be boiled, if not 
ondttad tlratr. Joan declaro.
Carr BtoUien
Clatei Self Defense
(Contiaad from Page 1) 
home town of Bowling Gran. Ky, 
today for bmiaL Mrs. Elizabefo 
Glaze Oenhardk foe general's dl- 
vorced wife; » brother. J. G. Den-
SSL*’Bertha OenhaBA. live there.
Privet fimeeal servica wiU be 
M tttia moefoag at 10 a. m. at 
tte home OBUatt foared 
ihfr sOterx At UkM
showing to little advantage The 




Eklra Point—Viasm fMn munlj
Morehesd HiSUirU 
SeasM Atlenin
M or nmOB a
i i hr 'ftn  A asmeCkita 
fiad yoimeff gtong ariaad in cir­
clet in foe morning and wonder­
ing just bintr' you are gring to 
get the childsen breakforied. tbrir 
luncha pachad and oS to school 
an time? It fou husUe-tetle taka 
place in your home, hene is a sug-
imttoa frr you; why net fry to 
or you; why not try Md get the 
tawha “out of foe way" foe 
night* before?
Afte- all, this woBkfM nhjMwi 
an foe school ftmeh sttoatlan. as 
you do all otbec houaetotld
really simple, for Iftere’s hardly
lunch box food that snoot be 
prepared foe eveninc before and 
eft in the refrigoator ever 
To. even ewntmi -hot difo" 
be It cocoa, soup, Danish ria. 
tew, or baked bcena may be left 
to the refrigerator, ratoy for last- 
minute hating Ja« before being 
■'laced in a themwv bottle.
Even without a thermos, how­
ever, nice little surieUa can be
" ^■aa’"^ im m u*
*» ■** mtt to ttiant him, too.
Myas said Roy Garr admitted 
-ilUmr Denbardt to revenge fw 
the dsmh last Noomba 6 of his 
pmtty, 40-year-ol£dster, who had 




tim« auowever, he managed to' 
claMuutm tacU«i> ton. 
his raps and firmOy got behind* 
AsdwwnwM B«dt Hot- 
ton who made a path for him 
the goal line.
Fa Clnrinnatg, Babe Scfaapia 
wax nearly foe- whole show. Hk 
----------* - -fourfos of-foe
ucked into the Mt. a la ptop 
~ plaa iMddiags
V4 111 l2DUI7WeQ-OUt
.1. tomato foeOs to furnish no end 
jof deii|ht. Another “excuse’’ for 
making advena preparafoms.
And now, for the indispensable 
sandwich whidi can be the “mat" 
of wy noon mal if varied fre- 
q^tly enough. Sandwiches, Jiwt 
ifoe salads and doMrts, may be 
made up foe night before and left 
to the refrigerator until time to 
pack them. You can wrap thea in
indv^ fillers have a way
touS, perhapa you will iinT*to 
glva thaajec^q a try.
StaObM)2 paekagu cram dMm
Ik cup eranga jBd^
% CBt fiat
lb toaS'toB***'^
tjmp paean nut maats cut fine
^ gMie at DiytojS*4uS^
^ttave a^ara^kSUr 
to get foa atorifcg bote 
MZboeks while Itallk
paeform------ imtafr
Ofoan OB foe a*—
««o are likely ttoaa i 
torday are Ben ti. j 
Zkefcett. Ivan Gtdito;. S. M 
toa. Jr, Haraid Ae; «kfo 
ley Honor Patmtantf CM 
Tha starting tong wHU. _ 
ntraga around MB pHnds wfl 
By
CorpmaUan. said: “Altbough in by the Kentucky ^ Am.do- M„. dTS-, tL
sau tbair lambs bafin Auguo 
1 r^eeive an ooraga pf fi moe 
per head than fanna wte idl 
lambs latoc in do scan.
Churning .teapacaln 
upon the aean and oetain ofoa 
factors, but is umally SR t» M ^ 
grea to summa and. SR to 66 
degrea to wintw. MbcmBl gam­
ing time la usually S3 to 4R*^o> 
utea.
MkMtKB noa doa conoiuana 
are better than in others, due to 
foe creditable efforts at enforce­
ment atflcials and nfety organiza.- 
UottB. taking foe country as a 
whole, n.-ither use nor mainten- 
- • •• i, nearly so
from s safety
spite the finely engtoeeied head­
lamps with which cars are equip­
ped, glare is causing unneceesary 
interference with viaion becaua 
of faUure to ua this equipment 
prnparly while neglect of main- 
taruince is so reducing the effi^ 
rieney of the hadlampg that many 
motorists are not getting nearly 
a mneh light on the road at they
a nmtinuit
------«ea tJthe. inauguratfon of. tito
concBrted[etfort to the early Fall.
"Wb^ con i ing pm.
FOR RENT
Five-room hoase wfib bgfh. 
New decorsted. Get nnc» to- 
atnlled. Next door to tike 
fuaoD FimetBl-Hotoe.
PiMw 301
- —^ — .-MM. auMus ■■irmeiijt. im
aama irifo the expanaion of va- 1 
“eWum. early nitfitfan, and c 
—•—*— of traffic at moa
* of tho iiwnmialte' «. m. 
no totiek or spoetacnlar im- 
ta toaa conittato la
n aim hae
mr uxu-tourf  tito 
yardage that foe Bearata gained 
and toesed the possa that caused 
Moriiead considerable worry fo 
thlr first and last quarters. Cfe- 
daati used a flat mne p— 
imfuny Ito- abort gains (tou-
-----— ---------- 1 the mme
given little a- no chana tor vic­
tory. However, Coaches wivi- 
Johnson aad Len MUler M the 
Morehad Ea^ had ^^cted 
for the last two waks ttot if the 
tom .waa ell&ag at tofr obape 
toat they bad a chance to win. The 
EagU ctmehtog staff prwBeted the 
Eagla srouid not be able to do 
much Wiethe CtocuMtl line.
The victory wu a wnwum i»i to 
-he coadtos. Slna.toktog the as- 
sig^ent at Morehead. Jofanaon««auineni so b wm 
and Miller eoaehad footiiaU teama 
have dropped only one gome. Tlw"-— aBF eppfamtf maet wfil
have a hacd time capfrm with forir
Btt.
Barit Bortaa. aette ^








W»f A frm water ayatem MA * D.
.Wda fl lltom a cnpaelty of 25 itIImsi
^ ^*B hr tovegodhfliflHi pm cow, 2
a^to^but awlsflrihnpafoenr^
^ through whfifo MRiots cm
proper uaerfamdem 1 
Utftfing ayatanm to give r
O^entine ew prom*. 
Jr. Macauler raids -The
are other- caaoeno tor Urn nltoit 
-oak a fotigue X- 
1. M, te.-
it»e totofry. of conrse. ha
long reamdaed it a meh h«
■pent tar^ sums of mmy to re­
search to improve hadlights This 
researob, which is being iontinu^ 
unrimted. lies profoSd
•totoe*^ this 1^. 
Xtotot nmfla u larar
““'***“• *una or tour boar ro. 
foptocla in. every room, or m 
too many, ptaaa fo^iria«*> , nans
•u^firient mrilets for Ugtlto^ ■
typa of upHenni.
A study ef sheep raiateg; made
kiSrrij'SS
pwti of foe car.
-BW. U to tar foo. raoen.
ssss>“.5is'i
iiwcnsraana. -----
rain. LAND flnVHta m tAM
■mVDiAI’




given at the tost aigBs 
Bess, often wifl help a hiae.
Too few iwenient otfo* to 




THE HOME OP RED TOP Rmro *ND 
GOOD EATS
Opposite the Court Boose
PASTEUREED DAIRY PRODDCB
Frerii frwni
irn Sim GBOYE DARY
<>»W .
n-M
» n. an..
